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.ikusud
' ContoBdatcd Boud FOb Vacui- 

det On Staff

Several racanciei on the school staff 
^ere filled by the Consolidated School 
^oard when the Inistees assembled in 
Boncan lastThttrsdav night Trustee 
I>wyer was in the cnaii and Trustees 
Mains. Sarage. StnOey, and Wilson 

^s'ere in attendance.
The assistant at Duncan High school 

will be Mr. J. Worden Edwards, 
from Kingston, Ontario. The board 

touch with this teacher by 
Mr. J. W. Gibson, director of clemen* 
tary agf-iultural education.

His salary will bc|!,900 a year. At 
-a conference between Mr. Gibson and 
the trustees, it was arranged that one* 
tthird of this salary would be paid by 
the department of education, which 
-would, in addition, allow a grant, not 
•exceeding $300 per year, towards the 
<ost of apparatus, supplies, and labour.

Mr. Edwards has had seven years 
-university training, and is a specialist 
on science and agriculture. He is to 
teach arithmetic and English under 
Mr. A. B. Thorp. M.A., who is coming 
from Nelson to resume his former du
ties as principal of t!ie High school.

At Duncan Central school the Misses 
Tranneld. Christie. Knocker. Johnson, 
.and Atherton have left. Miss Rowa 
sent in her resignation hut v/rote ask* 
ing to be reappointed. This the trus
tees granted. Of the other five vacan- 
•ctes three have been filled.

Mrs. Kelly. Cobble Hill, takes one. 
and on Thursday Miss Kathleen Cates, 
of Vancouver, who has taught for two 
terms, and Miss Mary A. Griffin, of 
Waleach, B. C.. who has taught for 
two years, received their appointments.

There were, therefore, two places 
left. These the icbool management 
<ommittee is filling.

The vacancy at Chematnus was filled 
by the appointment of Miss Mildred 
Jiobertson. of Victoria, who has taught 
for a term at North Oabriolx Mr. 
James Likeman has been assigned to 
the Westholmc school. He has taught
for fifteen years, which include seven 
at Highland school. Millstream. one 
and a half years at Y.-ile, and a period 
at Perdue, Saskatchewan.

Mr. E. W. Kilby, who was given 
leave of absence to attend Normal 
school, wrote asking to be released 
from his obligation to the school 
l>oard. as he had received an appoint
ment from Victoria school trustees. 
Though he wished to accept this, he 
could not emphasize too greatly the 
•courteous treatment he had received 
from the Duncan board.

The trustees d;»I not wish to lose 
Mr. Kilby neither did they wish tc 
stand in his way. He was v=ce-prin- 
c:pal of the central school and wdl be 
neatly missed. He did much to en
courage manly games, particularly 
football, after school hours among the 
boys.

New School Arcus
Mr. S. J. Willis, superintendent of 

education, wrote that amendments to 
the School Act were being prepar^ 
for consideration by the legislature at 
its next session to meet the sugges
tions of Duncan Consolidated School 
board and the municipality of North 
Cowichan. as submitted to the minis
ter in February last.

In September an inspector will visit 
this district to take up with the board 
the question of suitable boundaries for 
the proposed new school area.

The trustees decided to ask to see 
the drafted amendments. North Cow- 
ichsn council sent notification that Clr. 
Mark Green would represent them at 
the conference, when held.

The outcome of these negotiations 
and the proposed legislation will be 
that the north end of North Cowichan 
municipality will revert to the old or
der. Genoa Bay. with Chemainus. 
"Westholme. and Crofton schools will 
be administered by a North Cowichan 
school hoard.

The Consolidated board will admin
ister the school area in and around 
Duncan. Gibhtns road. Somenos, and 
Maple Bay will be included, as will 
other districts which may lend them
selves to consolidation.

Apart from other considerations, the 
school accommodation in Duncan is 
becoming so taxed that, unless some 
rearrangement be made, a new build
ing will be necessary. As far as the 
division of North Cowichan goes, the 
taxation will be divid^. Areas will 
contribute to the school board which 
administers them.

Dcntul Cltiiic
The Health Centre wrote that with 

the approval of Dr. H. E. Young, their 
committee had engaged Dr. D. E. 
Kerr. D.D.S.. to conduct dental clinics 
m connection with the schools. Dr. 
Kerr had appointed Dr. French to do 
the work.

The appointment was approved by 
the trustees. All the schools inspected 
by the public health nurse will partici. 
pate in the benefits of this clinic. They 
are the Consolidated. Shawnigan Lake. 
Cobble Hill. Cowichan Station, Glen- 
ora. and Cowichan Lake schools.

The education department gives a 
grant of $260 a year towards paying 
for the dentist’s services. Application 
for this will be made through the Con
solidated School board.

Mrs. Moss, president of the Health

NOKrarowiCHAN GIRL GUIDES HOLD RALLY
CouncU Settkt Gnnts—School 

Property Regitv.atioa

North Cowichan council had an 
easy ^ day at their regular monthly 
meeting on Wednesday last, there 
mg little to deal with and nothing of 
a continuous nature.

The grant to the Duncan Board of 
Trade was fixed at $75.00, but. if the 
Chemainus branch remains affiliated 
with it to the end of this year, 
further $25.00 will he given.

A claim by Dr. H. C. Davis for 
^s on attendance to a patient in 
Chemainus hospital was turned down 
hy the council. The hospital fee of 
$2.50 per day is all they are empower
ed to pay on behalf of indigent pa
tients.

Cowichan Electoral District Health 
Centre committee again appealed for 
a grant towards their work. The 
committee will be asked to furnish 
statistics, as to the work done in the 
municipality by the nurse, to enable 
the council to decide as to whether 
or not a grant is justified.

Some of the school properties are 
at present registered in the name of 
Mr. James Duncan as trustee. In 
order to have all properties in the 
name of the municipality, the muni- 
cioal solicitor has been instructed to 
take whatever steps are necessary to 
have this accomplished.

Clr, Green was appointed to repre
sent the council at a conference with 
the inspector of schools in connection 
with the proposed ntw school area.

Bills passed for payment amounted 
) $5,863.47. which amount included 

$1,168.00 towards sinking fund and 
$1,315.00 in grants made to different 
bodies such as the Chemainus and 
King’s Daughters’ hospitals, the Cow
ichan Agricultural society, and the 
Board of Trade.

.AU the members of the council were 
present with Reeve A. C. Aitken in 
the chair__________________

KNIGHTS OF PYIHIAS
Distingiliihed

IniuUcd—Local Record

Great Gathering h Dracan Creates Record An 
Excites Keenest Interest

Duncan and it, vicinity loolnd very 
blue last week end but neither the 
residents nor the cause felt anything 
like that colour. The first signs ap
peared on the railway platform on 
Friday and swelled as if by magic 
when the afternoon train disgorged 
a whole carload of It.

Thence the colour spread into 
hundred homes but by Saturday noon 
it had joined itself again and, having 
added a splash of khaki, wound in one 
long column—its tail almost meeting 
Its head—around one of Duncan’s 
business blocks and past the steps of 
the Agricultural hall.

There, takiniz the salute, stood Mrs. 
Walter C. Nichol. provincial com- 
mtssioner of Girl Guides, while five 
hundred Guides and Brownies, the 
flower of the girlhood of the prov
ince. went smartly by.

It is hard to realize that there are 
now 3.000 Guides and Brownies in 
B. C. enrolled in some thirty-six com
panies. tHo-tliirds of which were rep
resented at this fourth annual pro
vincial "Rally." The lower mainland 
girls arrived by Friday afternoon 
train; Victoria and district's quou 
came on Saturday morning.

In the immediate disposition of the 
visitors one saw evidences of wonder
ful organization. No less than 300 
girls were billeted this year as com
pared with fifty last year, while the 
total attendance of 1920 was just 
doubled. In a very short lime most 
of the girls were being welcomed in 
Cowichan homes.

The "Bif” Day
lay was the day of great hap

penings for them. In the morning 
the commissioners and officers held a

^ conference at the Guide hall. Buena
Speaks—"Oncers. V i»ta Heights. Mrs. Nichol opened 

;h« proceedings and Mrs. Tyrcll God- 
ir- n. deputy provincial commissioner, 
'resided. Miss Margaret E. Cotton, 

provincial secretary, and^out fifty 
were In Attendance

The half yearly installation of of
ficers of Mi»le Lodm. Knights of 
P>'tlilas, in Duncan lasf Wednesday 
evening, was a memorable occurrence. 
The Grand Chancellor of the order in 
the province. Bro. Gardner, of Grand 
Forks, addressed the gathering, '•x- 
empltfied the work and performed the 
installation.

Bro. Frederick Attwood. Supreme 
Prelate of the order in all .America, 
delivered an address which, for beauty 
of language and impressive’^ess of de
livery. will long linger -ith those priv
ileged to hear it.

The speaker has been blind for 
tome nineteen years p.ist. He was at 
one time a Congregational minister 
in Minneapolis and chaplain to the 
Icgi.-Iature of that slate. He is well 
known on Chautauqua platforms and 
is at present on a vacation.

.An interesting feature of the pro
ceedings was when Bro. John N. 
Kvans was voted a life membership. 
He h.is been a member of the order 
for the past 48 years, is a Grand 
Chancellor and has the distinction of 
being the oldest Knight of Pythias 
in B. C.

The officers installed were:—H, W. 
McKenzJe. C.C.; C E. Stoney. V.C; 
Alex. Work. Prelate; A. J. Castle, 
M.W.: A. Dirom, M.E.; Donald Rob
ertson. K. of R. and S.; Howard Hat
field. M. at A.

Refreshments were served to 
large gathering after the lodge pro
ceedings.

FOR FM FAIR
Invitations To Cabinet Ministers 

—*^Children*s Day" Again

Centre or|ranizatton. pointed out that 
no financial responsibility rested on 
the school board. The cost was borne 
by the Health Centre and the depart
ment of public health.

No action was taken by the trustees 
in respect to inspection of pupils at the 
north end. Dr. H. C. Davis, Chemain- 
tis, wrote that he was willing to do the

Friday of the fall fair is to be 
"Children’s Day’’ as celebrated last 
year. This was decided by the di
rectors of the Cowichan .Agricultural 
society at last Saturday morning’s 
meeting.

The Hon. John Oliver, the Hon. 
E. D. Barrow, the Hon. John Hart, 
and the Hon. A. M Manson will be 
•nvited to attend the fair on Children's 
Day and it is planned to hold a lun
cheon at noon when opportunity will 
be given them to speak.

Dr, H. W. McKenzie wrote respect
ing shed accommodation for accred- 
hed herds. At the Cowichan fair a 
separate shed will be provided for 
them.

The enngement of a band for the 
fair was left to the secretary. Mr. 
O. A. Checke was voted to the chair. 
There were present Mrs. B. C. 
Walker. Major E, W. Crtgg. Messrs. 
•A. A. Mutter. W. Paterson, J. Y. 
Copeman and W. Waldon.

work at a fee of $1 per pupil. It was 
stated that the south end. including 
Genoa Bay. is inspected by Dr. Wat
son at a much smaller rate.

Accounts totalling $4,262.76 were 
passed. An application from Duncan 
High school students for $7.50 grant 
tovrards prizes was fyled for reference.

The water pipe arrangements at the 
High school are not proving satisfac
tory. Trustee Savage will report on 
the cost of larger pipes.

H^re one learned that “all blue" is 
the English uniform and that per
mission had been secured to wear it 
in this province. The financial con
dition revealed a debt of $50.00. Miss 
I^ighton. \'ictoria commissioner, out
lined plans for the forthcoming sum
mer school, which begins next Wed
nesday in that city.

Mrs. Godman. who is also com
missioner for Vancouver Island, sub
mitted a report. In Cowichan district, 
of which Mist N. C. Denny. R.R.C.. is 
rommissioner. there arc ninety-three 
Guides and ninely-five Brownies. The 
first Cowichan company is in number 
the strongest in the whole province.

The report of Mrs. Lake. Lower 
Mainland commissioner, showed that 
her division has 319 Guides and fifty- 
two Brownies.

After lunch came the march past, 
a ceremony as picturesque as it was 
impressive. Then, with a delightful 
absence of formality or anything 
savouring of "drill." the girls settled 
down to their sports.

Special Displars 
These were preceded by special dis

plays. Five Burnaby Brownies gave 
a most creditable exhibition of club- 
swinging. Sixteen Burnaby Guides 
followed with exercises. Next, ten 
2nd Victoria Guides, with rope and 
staves and plank, built a bridge.

Half a dozen Sookc Guides pre 
sented. with no little dramatic ability, 
an incident in which a little girl's 
sneers were transformed into thanks. 
Fourteen South Cowichan Guides then 
gave a signalling display.

Dust flew when the 1st Cowichan 
company, with red and white handker
chiefs in hands, ran in "mazes” and 
"picture frames"— a truly colourful 
scene ending with the Guide yell.

The Cowichan Brownies matched 
the dust in their evolutions It settled 
and from fifty little throats sounded 
the Grand Salute and a decidedly em
phasized yell.

Crowded Cempetitiofu 
Then came the competilion>. There 

was no lark of participants. The 
tcs. Mr. Ross Sutherland, pro

vincial commissioner of. Boy Scouts. 
\'ictoria; Capt. R. I. Van Dcr Byl. 
Metcho.sm: Scoutma'ter the Rev.
.Arthur Bischlager. Mr, H. B. R>'all 
and Mr. Hugh Savage, were faced 
with taking up all afternoon in view
ing each patrol separately or doing 
their best in massed exbibitions.

They adopted the latter course and 
awarded the I.O.D.E. cup for patrol 
drill by patrol leaders to 1st Van
couver. The 1st Burnaby Guides 
came second.

Thirteen teams comocted in the 
ambulance display. The Miller cup 
went to 1st Cowichan. Mr. Rj%ill. 
whose lifetime of experience in this)sc lifetime of experience ... 
work makes him a competent author
ity. stated that the work throughout 
was very neat.

There were only two "granny” 
knots among the scores tied by girls 
of varying ages. Some teams had im
provised stretchers and splints: others 
used the regular article. Cobble Hill 
showed evidences of excellent teach
ing. The chief faults were loose 
bandages and splints not padded.

The standing in marks was 1st 
Cowichan. 48; 2nd Vancouver, 43; 1st

Vancouver. 43; 2nd Victoria. 35; isi 
\ ictoria. 35: Oak Bay, 32; Fort Lang-

If.*??" 29: Sooke. 28;
Collide Hill, 28; Chemainus. 28; 
Burnaby, 25; Mctchosin, 20. Possible,

Teams varied from four to six. Av
erage tinie.iakcn to attend to a broken 
leg and use stretcher was under four 
minutes. The "winners took three min
utes. One slack band round the hoots 
was their only fault.

The signalling with Morse flai 
was very well done throughout. Ti . 
Pansy Patrol, Ut A’ictoria, won the 
prize, silken flags. The relay races 
brought out twenty-five teams of 
four. The 1st Point Grey Guides 
won the prize of lKM>kt. New West 
minster's quartette was second.

In throwing the lifeline, teams of 
four ii-mg a 30-foot rope. 4th Vic
toria was first. 1st Cowichan second, 
with Metch«i.sin first and Burnaliy sec
ond ill over ami under 14 respectively.

An Exciting Melee 
T I e shoe race was tuniultumisly cx- 

c irng. From a crowded mass of arms 
and legs striving to secure their 
tieapcd up shoes Guiilc Caroline .Atc- 
f>ec»rge. 1st \‘ictoria; and Guide .Annie 
Antes. 1st A’ancouver. emerged 
lircast the tape in the order named.

The officers’ race was won by Lieut 
A. S. Williams. 4th A'icloria, with 
Lieut. K. Wright. Sookc. second. The 
comtmiler race saw .Aliss Ha>'\vanl in 
the lead followed by Mrs. G. Tooker.

The Brownies had their own events 
also. The prize for Six drill by Sixer 
was won by 1st Victoria. Burnaby 
came second. In the parcel lying 
Brownie Fdna Moiiishaw, 1st Cow
ichan. was first and Brownie K.'ithlccn 
Porter. Chrmaimis. second. The rela 
race was won by 1st Cowichan wit' 
1st South Cowichan second . In indi
vidual skipping there was a cloud of 
entrants. Brownie Doris Spcnccr. 1st 
Cowichan. w’on with Brownie Edna 
Meed. 1st A’ictoria, second.
- High lea vas served to the children 
near the old hall, the Duncan Scouts 
and Cubs lending a hand as waiters. 
They participated in the march past 
and throughout the Rally were ever 
at hand and assisting.

There was no camp fire enlertain- 
ment The hour was laic and smoke- 
filled air warned against more fires. 
The Guides were massed in hollow 
square and there Mrs. Tyrell Godman 
presented the prizes won at the sports 
and in connection with the flower 
show.

Service on Sunday
The Lower Mainland Guides went 

away on Sunday morning. Before cn- 
training they marched past the war 
memorial and saluted. The rest of 
the Guides cheered them away and 
then assembled in the Agricultural 
hall, where an undenominational ser
vice was conducted by Miss Denny, 
who With Mrs. Godman. occupied the 
platform.

There were suitable hymns, accom
panied by Miss Geoghegan at the 
pbno. a lesson, prayers, and^ Giijdes. 
Bi " ”trownics. Scouts and AA'olf Cubs 
joined in repeating their laws. .Ad
dresses were given also.

Miss Denny said the Guide move
ment had become very much recog
nised in B. C. Guides had m.*iny priv
ileges. They carried with them rc- 
cponstbilities. ,A Guide's greatest re
sponsibility w*as in her home. It was 
no good her being smart on parade if 
she were lazy or not nice to her peo
ple at home. Some People Ihonghi 
the movement was all uniform and 
marching about. "Guide Laws" 
summed up the truth of it.

Those who were leaving need not 
be sad that they could no longer be 
Guides. This was not so. A girl 
could be alone always but still a 
Guide. The proof was in living up 
to^ the Guide Laws, loving ihose 
things which were true and honour
able and just and pure and lovely and 
of good report.

This ^s*as difficult. If .a Guide did 
Ii\*e up to it and seemed to get no 
thanks at home it was not true that 
nobody knew, ^ch Guide Ii.nl in
fluence for good or evil.

corn- 
can 

good

'All of us want to make our c 
AVe

-jng. not looking . 
Guides. Remember, the public judge

panics or our packs the best, 
tlo it by Iieing. not look

us by what one little Guide or Brown-
does,” said Miss Denny.
She asked them to keep on making 

fresh starts to prove in their homes 
that they were Guides, to help to make 
ibe world more beautiful ami to make 
life less difficult for grown up people.

Mrs. Godman hoped ilie girls would 
take with them the spirit of Mi-s 
Denny’s words. Their <»fficers could 
(»nly be repaid by the Guides' love 
and loyalty.

She asked the Brownies to remem
ber the sentence "Think good and 
youll get good." Many older people 
wished they could have been Brownies. 
They had the greatest chance to be 
good Guides.

She referred to friendships gained 
during Rallies and told bow the help 
of prayer would carry them through 
crises.

The Scouts took up the collection, 
which was for the Merville Relief 
fund, and totalled $3&25.

HEAL1H CENM
Dr. Young Confers With Execu* 

tive—Work of Nunes
_ Discussion of the financial situa- 

of the Health Centre was the 
chief feature of a conference between 
representatives of the district organ
ization and Dr. H. K. Young, secre
tary of the provincial board of health, 
who stayed in Duncan on Friday 
while on his way to Nanaimo.

AAiih Mrs. Moss the doctor visited 
the scliools and viewed the arrange
ments in connection with the recently 
inaugurated dental clinic. He also 
inspected the Health Centre office, 
now located in the Ba...u block.

He expressed satisfaction with 
everything. While this applies to 
finance also the public will appreci
ate that money and support are still 
needed.

Those present. repre«cnting various 
organizations, were:—Trustee .A. R. 
Wilson. Mrs. Leather. Mrs. Dretting- 
ham, Mrs. Owens. Mrs. Moss, presi- 
dent. Mrs. Pitt, treasurer, and Mrs. 
\A hidden, sccretarj’

Nonea’ Report
Miss Edith E, Farrer and Miss 

Eldora Bray, public health nurses, 
submit the following report covering: 
the month of June:—

In the nursing service, the districts 
visited were:—Diincan. Cowichan Sta
tion. Cobble Hill, Shawnigan Lake. 
Cowichan Bay. Maple Bay. Chentain- 
MS. Somenos. Crofton. Westholmc and 
Glenora.

Nursing visits arc thus segregated: 
Nursing care. 34; co-operative. 35: 
advisory. 13; pre-natal. 5; child wel
fare. 56; confinemcht ease, 1; night 
call. 1: visits to hospital, 8; investiga
tions for health officer. 7.

The school service report follows:— 
A'isits to schools. 20; school talks.

I I- rl

SUMMER FLOWERS
Affected By Weather But Beau

tiful Specimens At Show
While entrirs at the Kinit’t Daush- 

lees’ annual summer flower show, held 
last Saturday in Duncan, were small, 
this ]s accounted for by the weather 
conditions. Everything dried up last 
week. Despite this the few roses 
shown were very beautiful specimens. 

There Was a very gund display of
sweet peas. The flfuvers were
not as plentiful or as good as usual 
Messrs. Crosland Bros.'exliiliition fnot 
for competition), excited much inter
est. It was a typical display of the 
products of a well managed industry, 
and presented a wonderful sight.

Even the sweet peas were afferted 
by the drought. Mrs. Dunkley’s flow
ers were exceedingly good and their 
arrangement admirable. Mr. F. B. 
Pemberton and Mr. H. J. .Mu^kett 
judged the flowers and Mrs, Tilton, 
A wtona. judged the decorative work.

The show was opened by Mr-. Wal
ter C. Nichol. who. in a charming little 
speech, expressed her admiration of a 
display so good when adverse eondi-

12: children re-inspccted. 2: chiblrcn 
excluded. IS; investigations for 
Health officer. 7: minor treatments. 
3: home school visits. 69; Little 
Mother^’ Leagues lessons. 2.

Concerning dental clinics the fol
lowing is noted:—Shawnigan Lake, 
completcfl; Cobble Hill school, survey 
taken: Duncan school, commenced, 
two and a half days work done.

MERmilj^’reR
Duncan District Sends Immediate 

Help Through G.W.V.A.
The need 

recognised
Merville was quickly 

Duncan. On Monday

(Coadnsd OB Ago fin)

morning $391.46 was wired to Cour- 
r by Mr. W. H. Trues,laic, secre

tary of the Cowichan G.W.A'..A.
The disastrous forest fire, in which 

one life was lost and many soldier 
settlers and their families rendered 
bomciess. occurred on Tbursflay la-t. 
On Friday the executive of the Cow
ichan C.W.\'..\. conferred and decided 
to ask if they could a.ssl>l.

The reply received on Friday night 
was that immediate relief was re
quired. Immediate actii>n followed 
bcrc. On Saturday a cnileotinn box 
was placed at the war memorial, by 
permission of the mayor, and in every 
store and office was to be found a sub- 

ription list.
The King'.* Daughters bad arranged 
Queen .Alexandra Rose tag day for 

Saturday but. on hearing of the more 
immediate need, voluntarily waivefi 
their right.s and allowed the G.W.V..A. 
collectors to work (hiring the flower 
.how and have an announcement 

made.
This latter was perh'rmcd by Mr. 

K, F. Duncan. M.LA.. immeclia^rlv 
was opened. B. 

ilay night Mr. J. K. Stilwcll hail $60 
in band. By Monday morning i 
$400 wa«i sent off, .Almost a tenth of 

was subscribed at the Guides' Sun
day service.

Clothing By Expreat 
On Saturday two parcels of cloth

ing were ilonatcl and these, with 
large box of clothing for women and 
children, from the King's Daughters, 
were expressed on Monday by the 
G.AV.V.A.

On Tue-day three more boxes «f 
clothing were de-palchcd. Mrs. R. H 
Whiddrii an,l several members of the 
Cowichan AA'omen's Itislilulc «uperfn- 
tended the colleetion ami parking of 
their contents. More Ikixcs went for- 
ward yesterday.

Temporary relief was'wanted qniek- 
Tiiank.c to the organization head- 

•«1 by Mr. \V. S Hatter. I't has been 
given. 'The G.AA'.A'.A. ba« defrayed 
the costs of express and sending m'on- 

Fvvrytbing donated has or will 
reach Courtenay exactly as given,

It is intended to close the collection 
by Friday (tomorrow) night. Mr. L.

Helen, Duncan, will receive money 
tr clothing. Mr. I'liesdale has all the 

records of the collcctio»i but ,is many 
of the donor- are :inonyimiiis it is im- 
l>os^ibIe to thank them personally. 
However, the G. \A*. A*. .A. executive 
wish to express appreciation of the 
prompt response to their appeal. 

North Cowichan Red Cross have 
cut $25.00 to Courtenay for the Mcr- 

ville relief fund.

It is understood that Mr. H. C. 
Mann is leaving, on Monday next, the 
position of assistant district engineer, 
which he has filled with satisfaction to 
the public for the past five years. 
Neither the public works department 
nor the cabinet ministers approached 
apper.r willing to grant further constd- 

ation to the requests of the Cotvich-

sented with a hamUnme bouquet of 
delphiniums by little Shirley Good-

With the Girl Guide Rally in the 
adjoining grounds many people came 
m :ind out of the ball. The Guide 
exhibits on the stage Averc a centre 
of attraction. Cowichan entries pre
dominated. naturally, and were good 
in quality as well as quantity. Van
couver’s needlework. VicKiria's excel
lent drawings and New Westminster’s 
"home-made silk" (rocoanut imiter) 
dc-erve special mention among good 
entries by outside Guides.

The stalls in the hall did not do well. 
TThnsc outside did a rf*aring trade. *rhe 
list and tho-e in charge folbiws:— 
Needlework. Miss Hall: aprons. Mrs. 
I)ob-on: strawberries and cream. Mrs. 
Christmas: cooked food. Mrs. Carr 
Hilton: vegetables. Mrs. im Thum; 
book-. Mrs. Cresswell: superfluities. 
.Airs. Miller; and ice cream. Miss Maud 
Wi!-on.

Ladies of the Cowichan I.O.D.E., 
under Mrs. Primrose Wells, dispensed 
eamly. fruit ami soft drinks and were 
soon sold out. Mrs. Hudson sold 
balloons. Mrs. F. H. Price was in 
charge of the leas served by a hevy of 
helpers. Mrs. Share and Mrs. AA'hii- 
t«*nie «upervtse<I the clock golf.

The Cf*mniittees in general charge 
were:—Mrs. Elkingion. pre-idem: 
Mrs. F, S. Leather, vice president: 
Mrs. Hanii-h Morten, secretary; Mrs. 
E. B. Fry. entries; Mrs. W. 'f. Cor- 
bishley. treasurer; Miss Wilson, floor 
committee; Mr-. Williams. Mrs. 
Townend. Mrs. W. H. dc B. Hop- 
kins. Miss \‘. Hayward and Mrs. 
Fletcher.

Following is the list of awards:—
Open to All

Collection of liardv garden flowers 
and shrubs—1, Mrs. 1'owncnd: 2. Mrs.

cration to _____,___ _______ ______
an public. Col. Donnelly takes over 
the position next Monday.

L. F. Solly.
Collection of roses (challenge cup)

—1. Mrs. R. D. Harvey; 2, Mrs. B. 
A. Rice.

Collection of p.an-ies and violas— 
1. Mrs. R. D. Harvey.

Cr.llect’on of wild flowers and 
shrubs, 12 kinds—1. Miss ?mipson: 2. 
Mrs. F, C. im Thurn.

Collection «*f annuals—!. Mrs. El- 
kington: 2. Mr. AA*. H. dc B. Hopkins.

Collection of swevi pea- irballengr 
nipi—I. Mrs. Dunkley: 2. Hopkins. 
Hamilton Seed Co.. Ltd ; 3. Mr. W.
H. dc P». Hopkins-

Threc vases ..f hardy garden flow
ers. not more than three kinds—I. 
Mrs. R. D. Harley: 2. Mrs. T«nvnend.

Three vases of anmi.its, not more 
than three kind—1. Mr. W. H. de B. 
Hopkin-: 2. Mrs. L. F. S-dly.

Three vases of roses. n.»t more than 
three varieties—1. Mr. F., T. Cress- 
well: 2. Mrs. R. D. Harvey.

Bowl of roses—1. Mr-. R, D. Har- 
vev; 2. Mi-s G. 1.. Rice.

Bowl of sweet peas, w'tb any foli
age. gvpso|>hiI5a aMowed—I.* Mr. 
Smith: 2. Mrs. Gor.bnt AVhile.

Bowl of wild flowers—1. Miss B.
M. H.all: 2. Mrs. F. H. Price.

Bouxiiet of gnnten flower—1. Miss
n. M. Hall: 2. Mr-. F. H. Price.

Six paintings of flower-—!. Mrs.
I. ember: 2. Mr-. I.«’.mber.

Table Decorations—Vegetables 
Table decoration, tables siipplietl—

1. Mis- B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs. Kikington: 
3. Mi-s K. AVliittoine.

Division III.
Collection of vegetables—1. Mrs, 

F.lkington: 2. Mrs. I.eather.
t'ne quart of green pea- in p.i*!—1, 

Mrs. Lcatber; 2. Mrs. I'Jkinutoii.
Three heads of lettuce—1, Mi-s M. 

Wilson: 2. Mr-. F. H. Pri.-e.
One pint of -trawberries—No en- 

tries.
One pint of any other kind of fruit 

—1. Mi>s G. Mafriner: 2. Mrs. F. H. 
Price.

Children’s Classes
open to children under 17. 
Collection of pressed flowers—No 

entries.
Bowl of flowers—1. Margaret Hop

kins; 2. Ulrica Norie.
Table decoration—1. Margaret Hop

kins: 2, Ulrica Norie.
Open to children under 13 years:— 
Bowl of flowers—1, Betty Hickman;

2. Gwen Hopkins.
Tabic decoration—1, Naime Neel; 

2. G. Hopkins.
Collection of flowering shrubs—1. 

Owen Hopkins.
(CoetlsMd eo Pace FJw)
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
Guides Delighted — Baseballert 

Too Good For Duncan

Tbi- Im Cliftnainu«i T.irl Guides andjhclore.

ation. who intends to "shoot’’ pictures 
of Indian> in their natural surround- 
inji>.

It is to he hoped that if there i« 
any "shootinR" to he done. Mr. Bell 
will include Witliani Symons in his 
hai:. \V. S, Butterfield has been here

Btifwnirv attended the Rrtat 
cial rally in Duncan. C'-nsiderni;: 
how very new i*. the movemcm in
Chemainus. they «lid nio!»t cn-ditahly.

■ 1 inThe \ iolet patrol came «>ul third 
their jiatrol tots and Kihel McD.ir- 
ald won third place in the liie line 
Icot.

The Brownie jiack won first prize 
in the nii'Cillaneous competition and 
was auariled two silk morse fia^s. 
Kathleen I'orter passed second in the 
parcel t\ina c»*ntest and won a silver 
chain nicklacc with cn»ss attached.

Messrs. Dan and .Mf Pearman, of 
X'ictoria. are aRain spending their va
cation on Clovelly Beach, as guests of 
Mr. aitd Mr*-. Robert Dicken>on.

Closing of School 
The annual midsummer closmg of 

the Clo-oose-novelly day school look 
place on Friday afternoon tjunc ^)th) 
a fair numher of parents and fririnU 
l*eiiiR present. .\n exhihit of the 
pupils' work during the term in pen
manship. drawing and painting, to
gether with kindergarten specimens.

rciswas on view during the exer» , an<l
The Guide* camped two nights at'brought forth many ^expressions of 

Margaret’s school. Duncan, . r - - -i-Quern
hut the Brownies went to Duncan on 
Saturday and returned in the evening. 
Both Guides an«l Brownies enjoyed 
the rally very much.

The Guide captain. Mrs. Ro*s. will 
attend the summer school in X'ictoria. 
It lakes place during the third Week 
in this month.

Last week the X’. L. and M. Co. 
shipped twenty-four cars of lumber to 
prairie and eastern points. The C.N-R. 
transfer took eight cars of lumber. 
Logs were brought from Camp 6 on 
several days.

The s.s^ Canadian Scottish is ex
pected in port this week. The Can
adian Prospector was to have been 
in on Friday hul her call is cancelled.

On Thur.sday evening a good game 
of haschall was played on the Recre
ation grounds between Duncan sen
iors and the local hoys. great deal 
of enthusiasm was shown and the 
Duncaniics. although playing a losing 
game, were voted "real sports." The 
score was 5 to 1.

On Thursday Duncan intermediate 
team came up hul a most uninterest
ing game resulted. There were far 
too many errors on both sides. The 
score was 18 to 14 in favour of Che
mainus.

On Saturday afternoon the Che
mainus league team mot. red to Na
naimo where they wen- beaten by a 
scf.rc of 6 to 2.

On Friday night a shivaree was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
G«»rdon Cook. Xhout fifty local peo
ple took part in it. The melody of 
tin cans and other ’’musical’ instru
ments could he heard over a mile

comimndalion for the pupils and 
praise for their able teacher. Miss
.X. G. Scott.

The following programme was pre
sented by the pupils:—Drill, s hool; 
recitation. Noran Cox; re.ading^ First

away.
After a *hort lime the door was 

opened and everyone was asked in
side. There ilelicious refreshments 
were ser\-ed. With smokes for the men. 
A pleasant time was passed with 
music and song.s. On leaving, every 
one sang "Good-night Ladie*."

Mi..s E. Martin, matron of the 
Convalescent hospital. Shaughnessy 
Heights, has liecn the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. .1. Rufus Smith,

.X number of local people went 
down to the Rally of Girl liuidcs on 
Saturday in Duncan.

Mrv G. Chatters has returned from 
a vi*it to X’ictoria. Mrs. i)»car 
Oleson am! her *on Harry are spend
ing a holiday in Tacoma as the guests 
of Mr. Ohson’s mother. Mr. ()Ie*on 
accompanied them part of the way.

Mr*. Henry Smiley, who has been 
unilergoing treatment in Xictoria. is 
home for a month's rest.

Mr. an.l Mr

Primer class; reading. First Reader 
class; recitation, Ralph Morris; spell
ing match. Junior cla*s; dialogue. 
Marv Rendle and Elsie Morris, reci
tation. Ernest Chisholm; recitation. 
Flora Hicke>;: spelling match. Senior 
class; recitation. Charles Logan.

PrizM and Promotions 
Diplomas were awarded thus:— 

Proficiency. Mary Rendle; deport
ment. Flora Hickey; punctuality and 
regularity. Norah Cox; penmanship, 
Nena Morris. .

T*ie prizes were as follows:—Senior 
prize, first rank in examinations. Mary 
Kemlle, 72 per cent.

Senior prize, highest number of 
*tars. Elsie Morris. ^

Junitir prize, first rank in examina
tions. Ralph Morris. 75 per cent.

Junior prize, highest number of 
stars. Eva Hickey. ., . _ .

!*romotcd from Third Reader to 
Fourth Reader.—Mary Rendle, Elsie 
Morris. ^ ,

Promoted from First Reader 
Second Reader.—Ralph Morns. Flora 
Hickey. Charles Log^n. .

Promoted from First 
Second Primer.—Ernest Chisholm. 
Eva Hickey. , ^

The prizes were presented by Mr 
\ G Cox. who complimented both 
teacher and scholars on their work 
during the term and on behalf of the
parents of the pupils, made . 
rntation of a French ivoiy boudoir

pres-

clnck and another table piece of the 
same material to Miss Scott, who is 
retiring from her position as teacher 
this term. . .

All present gave expression to their 
regret at the departure of Miss Scott, 
who has made many friends during 
her sojourn here. .

The ladies of the community served 
a dainty lunch during the intervals 
ni the programme.

CROFTON DOINGS
Memorial Service — Ladies In 

Road Accident

.\ very crowded school room testi
fied to the esteem and respect in 
which the late Mr. H. I.illcy was held 
by the people of Croftnn. when on 
Siindav a memorial service was held. 

The'service was taken by the Rev.Alex. Dunse spent The service was taken i.y me nev. 
,h. t rn.l in U.l, ..n..!., Mi» B. V;'. li.
Trantnld. Latlysiiiilli. «a, the | vicar. The
Buct i.f Mr ami Mr., .\. Hmic Th>''lay N"* ll'"r
Sumlav. Mi.s Kvclyn l..nc-. I I
WcMlii.lmc. ha. hciii ihc bucI 'd. tic Oalhcr at tlic River, and 
Mr and Mrs. \V. I. \Val..m. li.f.tBes. T he Rev. W. F.. C<Kk..ii.lt

The reeeni Bardeii parly al ihe vie-lanve a most nnpresstve 
araee realireil the salisfaelory sum o(, T he summer hnlidajs o”.'/;J 
S107.{«l. made up as (olloiv.:— Miss i and hathms on the beaches is tetural. 
Tovnl.ee. forlune doll. S4.15: - Mr. M»"y Fr'.ple vsenl to rinnean to 
Midue.” S;.05: Mrs Donald and Mrs. -ee the Girl Guide Ra ly on i.a iirday
Cryer, home produce. SI5.80: Mrs. and all are l.mkmB
luBli-. candy. SI7.50-, Girl Guides. Buls’camp m Crofton. They viir ^
Aunl Sally, S18a; Mr-. Chatters. | pected on Tuesday and > '? ""1^"

!ine"1"ekt,^r''Ba;r I'“Tl^^’tailies’ SewiuB Ciride have

h was frightfully hot Mr. H. Ldley. who aUvays took *
• * interest ....... .. " ’

al might

to he desired, 
during the tir*t part of the week .ind 
very smoky. < >n \Ve«lne*»lay night 
1»ad wind storm got up w liicli brought

gr- at 
XXhat 

cident lo.ik

in all their work, 
have been a serious ac- 

place on the Crofion-
tbe *ni..k;Xw. ‘f;o„^h:mam M.plc l|ay road on Xfonda>^ w^en a

The rest of the week was i horse, driven by MisS Bollock andup 1*1:111(1. The rest of the wee 
very ‘iiiobv hut Cfiol. The tempera

1tiire \v:i.;. 
Sunday .. 
M..nd.iy 
Tiie*d;iy ... 
\\. till. *.l.-iy 
TI-.ir*.::;y ,
Fr^iay 
S; nr-lay

"I
I

niott.r car. .Xfter kicking herself free 
of the harnes*. she indted. -A shaft 
broke and h*.ih ladies were thrown 
o-.it of the rig. Luckily, no Im.ucs

, were broken.
j Tlie motorist*, .seeing the horse rtin- 
, ning awav. turned hack. helpe.I the 
! two tadii-* and drove them home in 

the car after c.nnttiring the hor*e for 
■ them. B.»th ladies were much shaken 
‘and bruised. Mr. I'at Hunter, who 
! wa* riding at the hack of the rig. was 

-------- I unharmed. ^
School Closing Exercises—Greati Mr. and Mr*. XX'illiam M. Collmsnn. 

Author and “Shooter” i , Ku'hin. H C.. are visitmu Mr.
^ iCollin*ons father here. Mr. Collin-

Cl..-..r,-e. July 6th —Mr. Alec Chi*-‘ *on i* returning to Ru*kin. B. C. and

ODR WEST COAST

Ii,.lm. p.uiilii r iiilh Mr. A. W. Lucan.; Mr.. Collm...n is remmninB lo .pend 
have, .nice .elii..,l i hi.inc. reimived, a ten Vei k. with her Crofton friend.. 
Ili. ir iamilie. p. re.iilenees on .Sitiiiatj

"Mr., lame. Davies, i.f Carinanah Yli.. Gate. i. visitinB her aunt 
Licht. and Mi.. F.lla Davies. Jeft hy 
the last mail boat on a trip to X’ictoria.

'Ihe many friend* of Mr. John

KldersHc. . . ,
The friends of Mr. Riley will be 

sorry to hear that he is in DuncanTV tf- ____ ____
NieiiVd*nn~ rxteVuT to h\m their'cun-! h .*piial undergoing an operation for 

■ appendicitis. Mrs. Crocuer has rc-graiiilation* on the announcement of 
his engagement to Mi*s Dorothy
Nash, of i’l-nder Harhftur. Mr. N»ch- 
f.lson was fish warden in this district 
last season.

The Rev. .1. F„ Rendle returned hy
the Ma'iuinna on her la*t trip, hring- 

kvith him a number of Indian chil
dren who had been attending hoarding 
schfMil at Sardis. B. C.

Miss Blanche Rendle. in company 
with Miss Esther Lamb, of Victoria, 
is spending her summer vacation with 
her parents, the Rev. J. E. and Mrs. 
Rendle on Clovelly beach.

The expected arrival of the great 
author and traveller, XVilliam Symons 
Butterfield, as announced by the X^ic- 
toria press, may have caused a larger 
crowd than usual lo gather on the 
landing beach last Sabbath, but few 
even got a glimpse of that individual 
as he hurriedly left for the Nitinat in 
a launch without coming ashore at 
Clo-oose.

.Xccording to Victoria dispatches 
Mr. Butterfield is accompanied by Mr. 
Roy Bell, of the Pathe Film Corpor-

turiied from the hospital, much bcnc- 
fittcd by her treatment.

Misses Elsie and Gracic XX'clch arc 
visiting in X'icloria.

Thc total rainfall for June was .la 
inches. That for the year so far is 
12.03 inches. Last year during the 
first six months 21.29 inches fell. Last 
year’s precipitation for July was 2.27 
inches, according to Miss B. P. 
Foster’s records.

Most people have heard of fish try
ing to swallow each other and both 
dying in the process. Mr. H. B. 
Ryall found l^t Holmesweek
creek the dead bodies of a young 
grouse and a trout. Evidently the 
grouse had gone to drink and the 
trout had risen and endeavoured to 
swallow it

Mr. A. P. Carter, late assistant at 
Duncan High school, has been ap
pointed principal of Albemi High 
school. His friends here will be glad 
to hear of his advancement.

XVE STILL HAVE 
LOTS OF BARGAINS LEFT

All Summer Straw Hats for Ladies, Trimmed and Untrimraed, 
At Half Prico.

25% off all Children's Hats. 25% off all Children's Dresses.
$1.00 off all Blouses.

House Dresses from
Louies’ Undcn*ests, with straps and short sleeves, from .
Ladies’ Pink Zimmerknit Knickers, 3 pairs for-------------
Children’s Ve.sU, at -----------—..................... ........................
Ladies’ XX’hitc Silk Boot Hose, 3 pairs for

^ $1.00 up

-$1.00
15<

Ladies’ XVhitc and Black Silk Hose. 2 pairs for ..
_$1.00
-.$1.00
-$1.00Ladie.s’ XVhito, Black and Brown Cotton Hose, 3 pairs for

Ladies’ Pink and Blue Lisle Hose, 2 pairs for----------------
Childten’s Hose, white and black, 2 pairs for------------------------- -«*»r
Rom|>ers, from —---- ------------------ --------------- 35f up to $1.35
Boys’ Suits, from , .... -...........-.... — --------------------------- 75f up»»----  *---Children’s XVash Dresses, from
Cotton Crepes, in all colours, at 8 yards for . 
Prints, at 5 yards for.... ..........

-$1.00

Pretty Cretonnes at 3 yards for . 
Ginghams, 3 yards for -------------

-.$1.00
..$1.00

All Towels Reduced.
XVe have good bargains on our Bargain Counters.

We are Agents for Picot Edge and Hemstitching. 
Also the Dasi^er Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

AT THE SERVICE OF THE PUBUC 
FOR EVERY MEAL

Breakfast, Lunch, Afternoon Teas, or Dinner. 

Merchants’ Lunch from 12 to 2. 
Chicken Dinner, Sundays, from 12 o’clock.

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

PHONE 224

P. S. Leather H, W. Bevaa

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—41 Acres, well situated, overlooking Somenos Lake. 
21 miles from Duncan.

Price $1,250, on reasonable terras.
Tclephono $9 DUNCAN, B. C Pront Street

HILLCREST
LUMBER

COMPANY
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 
NEEDED FOR BUILDING

No. 1 COMMON LUMBER 
At Greatly Retiueed Prices.

FLOORING
LATH,

V JOINT D. D. FINISH,
DOORS. WINDOWS, ETC,

Ring Us Up For Latest Prices.

mjffiDIATE DEUVBEY

LA
Urrii 75
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

NIDSUNNEI
SPECIALS

Boys’ Bine Chambray Shirts, sites 11 to 14, Special price, each, 7S< 
Childtoi'a Coreraiis, aiaes 4 to 8 years, eoionra, hine and white

stripes, khaki and grey. Special price, each-----------------------$1.00

26 only. Boys’ Blouses, Special price, each-------------------------------- 6#p

Men’s Lisk Half Hose, good assortment of colours. Special price,

3 pairs for____________________________________________H

Hen’s English Grey Flannel Pants, ell siies. Special price, pair, USD 
Men’s White Duck Pants, at, per pair----------------------------------- f-

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Children’s Non-Rip Leather Sandals, sizes 6 to 101, Special price, 

per pair---- ---- ---------------------------------------------------------------W.OO

Children’s Non-Rip Leather Sandals, rises 11 to 2, Special price, 
per pair---------------------------------------------- ------------------------- «Ji0

Women’s One-Strap Black Kid House Slippers, at per pair------$2.00

Boys’ Leather BooU, sizes 1 to 5, Special price, per pair---------$2.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and (niildren’a Footwear.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Down

•.00______ 15.JJ
17.0*10.91

I0.4S 7i*
7.9117.91 

10.10
10.92 
19 JO

. Shawnizaa . 
Cobble HUI 
Cowiehaa 

Duncan ....

; :

10.99
10.49
I04«
10.i:,12 ,

9.20
9.19
•40

10.19
10.00
19.49
19.90
14.99
14.99 
19.49
12.99....... .............. .......... Parkavillc Janctioo —

r 11.07, arriTca at
Port Atbeml Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 10 a.a., and

«ts with thiough train at I'arksrifle Junction to Victoria. . » .
« .. . r*. tDuncan Monday, Wednesday and Satarday,

lO, arriving Dnncan, iS.tO.
L. D. CHBTHAy. Dist. Paaa. Atent.

connects with thtough train at l*ar 
Train for Coaiehao Lake lea'

In every centre of population in the lower part of the province 
U a telephone exchange and an organization of skilled workers to 
facilitate commerce. Every circuit must be tested; every inch of 
wire watched and kept in repair; every switchboard operated day 
and night. Not only that, but there is always new construction to 
meet the increasing needs of the teIephone-u.sing public. Crews of 
linemen and cabicmen, and installers of every kind of telephone 
equipment carry on this work as the province progresses.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ’TELEPHONE COMPANY

monumj^ntal
SUCCESSOQS TO

Patterson.ChandlerSc Stq)lien,I5?.
HEAD OFFICE

7th Ave. & MaiiiSt..
VANCOUVER, B. C.

TheOldest^ndUrgesiMonumentaJ Works 
in the West.

C %vwiTg ro9i oestomm
e»TA»t.idHeo ier«

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Nazi (Rtj Power Honaa.)

Door* lUWORK Staircases
Saab
Glasi AND Buffets

Frame*
and

BnDt-in IMBIOR Uantie Pieces 
Furniture

FLttuiaa FINISH Bsndsswing

Plana Figuiad EsUmatsa Piua
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FARMjrOPICS
:Strawberry Weevil Can Be De

fied—^Timely Advice

By W. M. Fleming.
District Agricultnriit

The strawberry season is past and 
a number of persons who intended to 
enlarge their plantations are hesitat
ing now because the strawberry root 
weevil has been discovered to be 
causing serious damage in this dis 
trict.

A new bulletin has been issued by 
Mr. Downes on this pest A sum
mary of Its contents will appear in 
next week's paper. I would just like 
to emphasize two or three points.

The weevil is a native of the coun- 
tr>- and has always been with us and 
always will. The more straw'herries 
are grown in the district, the more 
apparent will be the work of the 
weevil, but, in the Gordon Head dis
trict, •where so many strawberries are 
grown and the weevil is so much 
worse than here, experiments have 
shown that by taking certain pre
cautions the weevil can be kept out of 
plantations.

The weevil feeds freely on red 
clover and planting a field of straw- 
berries on plowed down clover sod 
IS courting disaster.

Mr. Downes says. “It has been 
recorded by other observers that po
tatoes have been attacked but this 
we have been unable to confirm in our 
experiments at Gordon Head; in fact, 
unless pressed by hunger, wc believe 
the weevil has a strong distaste for 
thi* plant."

This fact may be put to practical 
use. Growing potatoes immediately 
preceding .strawberries will practic-preceamg .strawberries will practic
ally clear the ground of weevil. Sev
eral growers intend to plant rows of 
potatoes on all sides of their straw
berries to form a barrier against the 
weevil.

The oil or tanglefoot barriers have 
proved very effective but are a decided 
drawback in cultivating. The pota
toes would be cultivated anyway and if 
a few were tramped in turning the 
Tiorses. the lo.ss would be insignificant.

.Another point has been made plain. 
In all infested fields in this district 
the berries have been planted close 
up on at least one side to ground with 
a heavy growth of grass or natwe 
plants.

It would appear advisable to avoid 
this and leave a clear space around 
the patch either bare or planted in 
some crop not attacked by the weevil. 
The new plantation set out this year 
•could be protected against infestation 
■next spring. The fields that bore this 
year without damage may be reason- 
abU' safe for a second crop.

Gordon Head growers nave proved 
that paying crops c.an be grown in 
spite of the weevil. Intelligent 
methods have to be used against it. 
that's all.

Mr. W. M. Casswcll. of Chemainus. 
has erected a barrier on his field th.-jt 
is well worth While inspeeiing. He 
ha^ modified the phniis as giv<-n in the 
bulletin fe.r building the oil barrier 
by caulking the jo=;n< of the nlank-. 
This saves eon-.!de»ai»*e material and 
makes a perfec:ly t-giit barrier.

Boys and Gir s Attentirn!
•\ -tock judging learn i- being 

ve'.aehed to to the ^ aneomer Fair. 
Tl'is eofnp-Pt'-m i« open to anv boy 
or girl in thi- diolrict who wiH be 
under 19 yeaes «.f age on .\uu:i-t 25th.

Teams will eonsist of three and 
ludging will !>e er>nfined to dairj- 
■cattle. Guernseys. Ayrsblrcs, Icrseys 
and Holstoins. Prizes of $blO.
$40. $30. and $20 are offered.

Practices arc being held, starting to
morrow night (Friday), tlet in touch 
with me at oner if you wish to join the 
classes. The team will be picked from 
tbo.i- making the best showing in the 
practice classes.

(SOP NATION
Hay Light In Cowichan—Straw 

Short—Berry Conditions
In the Cowichan district the hay 

crop is about all garnered. It is verj* 
much on the light side. Estimates 
place it at one third that of last year 
or. say, fifty per cent, of an average 
crop.

The price of hay locally is not ex
pected to be materially affected, as 
the local crop is not a great factor 
m the hay situation. There is a good 
crop on the prairie, the chief origin
ating point of local imports. Lower 
freight rates are a cheering feature.

Local straw will be very scarce 
this year. The crops are heading out 
■without making much length. Seed 
crops, notably sweet peas, arc simil
arly affected. Root crops in general 
are adversely affected by the long 
absence of rain. The crop will be less 
'ban fifty per cent, of ordinary yield.s.

The strawberry season is over. 
Ra.epberrics are now in full swing and 
crated fruits are being marketed lo
cally by the Co-operative Fruitgrow
ers’ association. Messrs. Stephens 
Bros, canes at Glenora give promise 
of a great cmp. .\ few loganberries 
arc coming in.

Outlook in Province 
The July summary of crop pros

pects for all British Columbia, ac
cording to the fruit branch, depart
ment of agriculture. Ottawa, is as 
follows:—

.Apples.—Seventy-five per cent, of 
the crop of last year or 793.120 bar-i 
rels (2.379.360 boxes). Wealthy and: 
A\agcncr very light. Delicious and • 
Jonathan heavy.

The N^ncouver Island report runs 
thus:—“The crop outlook of a month I 
ago was considerably better than it is 
today. In some orchards Kings, 
which in previous years were the most 
reliable varieties, are a total failure, 
due to Bud Moth and frost.”

Peaches. — Good crop, Elbertas 
hea\*y-

Plums and Prunes. — Better than 
average.

Pears.—Good crop.
Cherries.—Fair.
.Apricots.—.Average.
Raspberries.—Average crop. 
Currants.—Equal to last year. 
Loganberries.—Very light to fair 

crop.

Onions.—Thirty per cent, increase 
in acreage over 1921 or 965 acre?, 
Serious damage from maggot.

Pniaiocs,—N'inety-nine per cent, of 
the acreage of 1921 or 16.^ acres.

COlWLAKE
Annual School Meeting—Salary 
Arrangement—Fires Controlled

The annual school meeting was held 
last Saturday at the school house. Mr. 
J. H. Castlej' was in the chair and Mr. 
H. T. Hardinge acted as secrcl^»-y. A 
report of the expenditure fur tin past 
year was read by the auditor. Mrs. 
Frank Green.

Mrs. Green was elec.ed trustee in 
place of Mr. S, L. Scholey, whose 
term of office had expired. Mr. Baylis 
being elected auditor for the ensuing 
year in place of Mrs. Fr»nk Green.

A discussion took pla> c with re
gard to the hundred dollars, which for 
the past few years has been voted as 
a supplementary salary for the teach
er. It Was put forward that some of 
the teachers had not deserved this 
extra ten dollars a month.

It was. therefore, decided that 
hundred dollars should be voted for 
this purpose, but that it should be paid 
only as a bonus at the end of each 
year, if the inspector’s reports and 
services of the teacher proved satis- 
factorj* to the hoard of trustees. 
Otherwise it would be held over for 
another year.

Five hundred dollars w*as voted for 
expenses for the coming school year. 
Mention was made of the water in theT If
well which is said to be unfit for use. 
.At present water is carried from the 
river, which is some distance away. 
It is possible that a new well will 
have to be dug. Repairs to the builn- 
ing will also have to be made this 
year.

Mr. W. N. Kennedy, rcprc'^eniing 
the Broughton-Wiggins Co.. Port
land, Oregon, has had a dozen men 
for a month past engaged in taking 
nut the cedar poles on Block 25, which 
is near the railway station and is 
owned by the V. L. and M. Co. Al
ready several car have been shipped 
to eastern I'.S. points and more arc

I follow.
Mr. Kennedy is operating similarly

1 Mr. C. J. V. Spratt’s property at 
Glenora: at Bowser, and at Courtenay.

.A tree fell on Chew Yock. a Chin
ese fallcr. last Friday, while working 
at the James Logging Co.’s camp. He 
was attended by Dr. Swan, and found 

have sustained a fractured thigh 
and skull. He is getting on well at 
Dnncan hospital.

The hush fires around the lake arc 
now all more or less under control. 
Practically all the rc-idenis and -onic 
of the visitors at the hotels have been 
helping to fight the fire which started 
down at the Charter loggirg camps.

AT lyiAM BAY
Regatta Plans—Cinderella Dance 

—Houses Filling Up

Til.* Maple Bay .\ntiaiir club 
liolding a meeting at the Maple it n 
next Monday at 8 p.m. in order tbit 
plans and suggestions in c>>nniction 
with the annual regatta and .niir.aiic 
•ports may be di^cu-HsI.

All members aid aii>or-.‘ interested 
are cord ally iitvitetl to attem!. Tln^ 
yearly event is ::itliei)Kilid und eii- 
jriyeii by many liu(idre(]<: f: *ii far anil 
mar and it is hoped t!i:u t' e club will 
tiiid it possible tu stupe it again this 
year.

4 Every lOc^^B 
y Packet of ^
r WIL-S^s ’

FLY PADS,
I WIU KIUM0REFUESTH4N i 
A S8" WORTH OF iHY A 
^^STICKY FLY C4TCHFR

actti to handle. Sold by aH 
Ornggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

LUMBER
SASH AND DOORS 
MILL CUT HOMES 

Build by the rcady-cut system 
of construction. Save 40% on 
your labour bill and 15% on 
your matcriol. A Rcodj*-Cut 
Building is NOT a Sectional 
Building.
A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS 
8x10 4 Its. Sa.s}i, glazed —$1.00
24x2! 2 Its. Window____ $2.50
No. 1 Genuine White Lead Paint

per gai.--------------------- $340
Mortise Door Locks, complete.

coch__________________n.oo
Screen Doors, from —_$2.*^5 up 
Poultry Netting, 86-inch, ^^r

Anything'in the Wlding line.
Write today for prices.

Mill Cut Homes & Lumber 
Limited

Bayview 8168. 2606 Tew St
Vancouver, B. C.

Thr smoke haze is at last beginning 
to clear around the hay. Last week, 
though the weather was warm, the 
residents would have preferred to sec 
more of the .sun.

.A party of picnickers went out in 
Mr. Boyd Wallis’ launch on Sunday 
and spent a most enjoyable day pay
ing a visit to the famous Butchart’s 
garden^ at Tod Inlet.

.\ most successful Cinderella dance 
was held by the proprietors at the 
.Maple Inn on Saturday evening. Over 
ninety people attended. Many were 
from outside points. Among the danc
ers were noted out-of-town plavcrs 
who were up for the Duncan tennis 
club's open tournament.

House> continue to fill up. Mr. and 
Mrs.^ W. Dobson and family arc oc
cupying their house on .Arbutus av
enue. Mr. and Mrs. Page have rented 
Mr. F. C. Holmes' house on the hill. 
Mrs. Allan Mutter and family are 
living in Mr. F. A. Brettingham’s 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gordon White 
and their son. Peter, and the Misses 
Moore White are in residence in their 
home on .Arbutus avenue. Capt. and 
Mr.s, Williams have again rented the 
house they occupied last summer, next 
to .Mr. C. H. Dickie's place. Mr. E. F. 
Miller has rented Mr. V. M. Sejnip's 
house. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kyle and 
family have a very neat looking camp 
under canvas just below Mr. Bromil- 
ow’.s place.

The Maple Inn and Mrs. Springett’s 
boarding house arc being well patron
ized. *'

'I'he water problem has never been

acute as tin's year. Some wells arc 
already showing signs of drying up.

Mr. F. R. Gooding’s new hou'.e on 
.\rbuitis avenus is going up very 
Muickly and should he ready frir oc
cupation in about two week’s lime. 
It comiiiamU an excellent view.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Studenta* Council Notes and Newt

Break-up Social
On Tuc.sday of last week Duncan 

High School students ended the sum- 
mtr term with a social in St. John's 
hall. .About 150 students, ex-student.-i, 
and friend.H danced to the mu.sic play
ed by Mrs. Smith. The refreshments 
—lemonade. Ice cream, ond cake— 
were .sorvcil, cafeteria style, in the 
committee room.

Alice Stroulger, minister of enter
tainments, wax in charge of arrange
ments for the social. She was aided 
by Edna Ca.stley, who decorated the 
hall.

Pretenution to Teacben
Dr. Black and Mr. Carter, who are 

both leaving this term, each received 
a farewell gift from the students.

Dr. Bluck'.s room, that l.s the matric
ulation and advanced course students, 
prc^cntcfl him with a pair of gold 
cuff link.s.

Mr. Carter received a book-rack 
from the .students of the preliminary 
cla.ss.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

NEXT
CINDERELLA
DANCE

IN THE

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
SATURDAY NEXT, JULY 15™

g 30_ 22

. ^ HENDEnSON'S ORCHESTRA.
Admission fOt. Refreshments Extra.

Catering by The Tea Kettle Inn.

GOING OUT 

OF BUSINESS
ENTffiE STOCK BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT SACRIFICE PRICES

You’ve i-ead this heading at the top of our ad. 
before, and it means just what it says. The prices 
at which we are selling our goods now are attract
ing many buyei-s and “Dollar Day” was a i-ecoi-d 
day wth us.

We are still offering just as good bargains as 
on Dollar Day, and a visit to our store will prove 
to you that when we say we are selling our stock 
at saci-ifice prices, we mean just what we say.

We aie giving a discount of—

50% on all Jeweli-y.
33j% on all Watches, Cut Glass, Clocks, French 

Ivoiy and China.
25% on Diamond Rings.

DAVID SWITZER 
JEWTLER

MEN’S BROWN CALF BOOTS 
AT SPECIAL PRICE

“Leckie" Men’s Broum C.nlf Lace Boots, welt .<^>Ies, iwcdc toes, 
comfortable fitting last, for everyday wear, sizes 6 to 11, 
Special price, a pair __ _ , $6.75

SPECIAL IN
MISSES’ BROWN CALF OXFORDS
Misses’ Brown Calf Oxfords, medium weight .solc.s low hctl.<, 

wide, easy fitUng last, sizes 11 to 2, Special price, a pair, $3.15

K. Brogues for 5Ien and Women.

BECKWITH’S SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE.

PHONE *67

VALUE VALUE 

VALUE
Every dollai- spent here will give you one hun 

dred cents worth of quality and satisfaction. Our 
rapid turnover enables us to offer you Fresh, Clean 
Groceries at prices which represent a saving to you. 
Be one of the many satisfied customei-s who pur
chase their gi-oceries at this store. Oui- absolute 
guarantee is your protection: “Your money hack if 
our goods fail to please you.”

PHONEw- 223 PHONE 

"WE
.Maple ."^yrup. iVide i.f Canada, quarl-^. per tin .
KellM;r^’s Corn I'lakes. 0 pkl-.....................................
Quaker C«»rn. 2s tins. 2 hT................................
Libby's potted .Meats. Ijs. 3 i..r...............................
Libby’s Orated Pineapple, 2-. per tin ......................
(diiradclii’s (trounrl Chocolate. 1-. per tin.............
< *ld .\rm Chair Corn. 2s. per tin ...............................
H S; K Whole Wheat I’loiir. -IHs. per sack ..........
Clark’s Tomato Catsup. I2-oz. bottle, per Niitlc .
Colman’s Mustard. tins, per tin ....................
Ralston’s Health Hraii, per pkt.....................................
Kellojjjr’s Krtimbled P.ran. per pkt..............................
Klkorn Cheese. Kraft and Pimento, tin^. per tin .
Mrs. Peter’s .Marmalade. .V.-lb. tins, per tin .......
•Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade. 4-lb. ;in>. per tin...........
Siii;ar Cri-p. The New Corn I’lake, pkis, i.ir.....

. 90c
..... Sl.CO
.........35c

......2Sc
25c

....... 55c

........I5c

.....$2.35

........30c

........30c

........30c

........25c

........25c

........65c

........80c
.....95c

SK NET CASH SPECIALS 
SATURDAY ONLY

n. C. Ctramil ittd Sti,;ar. l'n-|b. -avk-. per -a« k.................$7.60
I Ib. Xa;:ah*MiIic Tea, I lb. I’n-h Ground ColiVe. 5 H.-.

SI.75 \a!ue. for ............................ ..................... $1.45
Sun-et \ iiiejrar. reputed quart-. 3 for....................................... 45c
Clark s C’hili Sauce, lo-o/. botiU—. regular ,?5e. |*er Is-ttle. 15c
h’ine-; P.tiik Macaroni. 5 II*-. f-.r.................................................55c
W elch's (’.rape Juice, pint houlcs. regular 35c. per bottle. 25c

Jame-Mj’s Lcnuniade Cry-tal-. per tin .......................... . 25c
Jameson’s SherlKrl, Per-ian. jkt tin .................................... 25c
StouerC Lime Juice, quart-, per bottle ................................... 65c
•Moiit-errat Lime Juice, piut-. per ln*:ile ................................ 45c
Montserrat I.ime Juice. <|uarts. per bottle ................................gfle
Pendray s HIu Suds. The Perfect Clean-er. per pkt............. 25c
.National Soda I’.iscuits, larKe cartons, per cari-m . ........... 25c
Perrin’s llii;h C'lass UiMiiits. assorted varieties, per lb.. 45c
(Juakcr Tomatiws. .-.did pack, 2- tins. 2 for............................. 35c
Kincry J.unch Tonjjiie. I-lb. tins, per tin ................................  50c
JclM b all rta\.»nrs. |ht pkt....................... ..................... ................jo^
Del -Monte Seedless Raisins. pkts. 2 for........................45c
Sesqui Matches. 24 1m..\c-* to carton, per pkt............................40c
Del M»mtc Pork and Peans. 2-ll». tins. 2 for......................... 35c
Clark’s Roast .Mutton. l-lt». tins, per tin.....................................40c
Davies’ Corned Beef. 1-lb. tins, per tin .....................................30c
Clark’s Beef Steak and Onions. 1-|1>. tins, per tin .................40c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE *2S FREE DEUVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSIONS
From VAS'COUVER and VICTORU

WINNIPEG ^79 Art
MINNEAPOLIS V • DULUTH 

ST. PAUL

MONTREAL. 
ST. JOHN__

NIAGARA FALL5
. $132.75 
. $160.30
rtV*

.$120.65

BOSTON- 
NEW YORK .

QUEBEC . 
HAUFAX

__  $158.35
- $147.40

. $118.75 

. $113.75

. $141.80 

. $16645

$13.00 additional for ocean trip between Victoria and Prince Rupert. 
On sale daUy to August 31st. Final return limit, October 81st 

Choice of Routes, Stopovers, and Side-trips.
H. W. DICKIE, Agent. — — _ DUNCAN. B. C.

Canadian NaNonal Railujaijs
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Thursday. July 13th. 1922.

FOREST FIRES

LAND ACT

Take notice that I, A. W. Logan, of CIo- 
ooM. We«t Coa»t V. I.. B. C. intend to applr 
for fKjt^aaiw to purckaaa the following

**In'*Renlnr"w*'Land niitriet of Vaneooeer 
lOand. D. C. and ■ituate in Dootchea Ilay, 
on Kagte laland. Nitlnai Lake, opposite T L. 
fOtU. Commeocing at a post planted on the 
•outhem eatretnitr of Eagle I«land, tbeoce 
following the shore line ea«erl» for a few 
feet and thence northerir to nortnera extreta- 
iiy comprising altogether 300 feet more or 
less, thence westerry along shore line and 
sootherly for 300 feet, more or less, to point 
of commmeetnent. The Island containing 
about half an am

Dated Jane 14th. 'fir'’ A. W. LOGAN.

CARD OR TRANSt CARD OP THANKS
The committee of the 1st Cowiehan Girl 

Guides wish to thank eety heartily, all thoM 
who respon-kd with inch wenderfal gener
osity to their appeal for billets, food, use of 
motor cars, and helps of all sorts for the

***”’'• DOROTHV BA2ETT.
Ilcmerary Secretary.

CARD OP THANKS

The Cowiehan Branch, G.W.V.A.. wish It 
thank the general public of the Cowiehan dis 
tnct for their generojjs res|«nse to ^eir ap 
peal for the Mendtle Emergency Relief fond.

The B. C. I’rovlncial Hcadimaners. Can* 
adian Girl Guides, desire to expr.'.t their 
deep appreciation of the welcome extended 
during the .Annual Rally by the resi<l-i<ts «-f 
Hunean and the Cowiehan di*trict. Sineenst 
thanks are extended to the Xlayor and .M*icr> 
men of Duncan, the Beere and Centicili-'rs 
of Nunh Cowiehan. Mias N. C. lko*ir. 
R.R.C.. Miss Geoghrgan. the Guide roinmit* 
tees, the 1st Cow<chan Guides and Brownies. 
Ihmcin Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs, the 
judges, and all those many ladies and centle- 
mm who, in extending hospltaliiy or firing 
their help in other ways, made the Kally a 
lime never to be forgotten by those prirdegrd

lo COTTON
Hon. frovincial

Secretary-Treasurer.

If there were one conmmnity which 
deserved the favour of the gods, it was 
that at MerviUe. But. this wss not to 
be. for last week a raging forest fire 
bonied many of the homes of the sol
dier settlers and laid watte their
IntsHa.

The sympathy of thdr fellow is
landers goes out to them. It is a 
i^endid thing to be able to record 
tbat this feeling expressed itself in 
Unmediate help tn the form of money 
and clothing. The thanks of the 
Cowiehan district are due to the local 
O.W.V.A. organisation whose execu
tive so quickly and efficiently rote to 
the occasion and organised a relief 
fund.

It is reported that the provincial 
government has undertaken to rc-es- 
tabliah the soldier settlers snd thdr 
families on the land. Whatever the 
cost may be the people of British 
Columbia will cheerfully pay.

It has been pointed out that each 
community should see that it is pro
tected from danger by forest nres. 
The local authorities imght well make 
due note of this.

The proximity to Duncan of tim
bered Indian reserves is an important 
factor in risk. The creation of a fire 
break and the provision of a copious 
water supply in summer are insurance 
wdl worth serious consideration.

HALT^L0«
Fire* Under Control «t Cowiehan 

Lake—Some Losses
The mountains faded from view last 

Thursday after smoke haze had 
dimmed them for some days. The 
cause was extensive forest fires in the 
Cowiehan Lake district and minor 
blazes elsewhere. Yesterday they 
were all still under control.

At the Charter loRRinf; camp, oper
ated hy the Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber Co.. Ltd.. Vic
toria. all hands had to fight fire which 
ran through some four million feet of 
felled and bucked timber, doing a
great deal of damage.

One donkey engine and one 
half miles of logging track wereIMU lllllSh «i lUKK'i'B yuru.

burned. The appearance of the fam
ous tourist highway tt> Cowiehan 
Lake has been marred as a lot of green 
timber along the road was burned.

This fire delayed the Wednesday 
passenger train from the lake. It did 
not run until laic at night.

On the James Logging Co.'s areas 
at Coitoifwnod creek fires broke out. 
while, across the lake, at the Hem- 
mingsen camp, firefighting was in 
order last Wednesday night. .\ fire
wall has been constructed there now 
and ditching effected.

On Friday night fire appeared ar 
UcKay creek, on property owned by] 
the V.L. and M. Co. .<\s there are no 
logging operations there Us origin is 
mysterious. ,

At the Genoa Bay Logging Co. s 
camp on the north arm tif the lake, j 
fire was burning and spread right over i 
the mountain to the lake narrows.

On Saturday Ia>t all logging opera-' 
tions were su-pended by order of the i 
lieutenant govcrnor-in-councit. Fires ^ 
have since been got under control and 
the air has l>een clearer during the 
last two days.

The sMspenvion of logging will nat
urally affect the rtffway >ituation.

ONMDIAMOND
Fernwood Downs Duncan—Cubs 

Shine In League Ball
La«t Wednesday night Duncan's 

fi-ne felt a cropper to the Fernwood 
pharmacy at the Agricultural grounds.

Close plav featured the first few 
innings, with Duncan leading through 
a home run by .\lbert Dirom. Fern
wood livened things by bagging three 
runs and followed this up with another 
smack over the fence when two men 
were on ba-c-. thus obtaining another- 
er three runs.

In the succeeding innings Dirom 
bagged another homer. Neithtteam 
scorrti thereafter, so that the visitors 
led at the close 6-2.

The local nun played a good close 
game. Both pitchers were in good 
form. Aftcrwanls the local players 
entertained the large party which sup
ported the victorious team.

The line up was—Fernwood Pharm
acy Nine—Gaudy, Crowther. Jenkins. 
Pike. Dunn. Cook. Williams, Robert
son. Parfitt.

Duncan—Rutledge. Robinson. Fen
nell. Dirom. Doney. Williams, Brown, 
Evans and Forrest.

Cuba Going Strong
The Cubs have won two straight 

league games during the past Week, 
thus strengthening their place in the 
league standing. On Friday they met 
the Giants and came out on the right 
side of the tally of 10 to 4.

On Tuesday evening they tried 
their skill with the Pirates and man
aged to maintain the lead, coming 
out on top with 13 to 11 runs. In both 
games good baseball was seen and 
few errors were noted.

Tonight Duncan nine meet Lady
smith nine in Duncan.

League Standliig
The league standiog ia now:—

Percent-
Name W. L

Pirates -------------- 5 .3^
Cubs ----------------- 4 4
Giants __________ 3 5 475

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE
Three essenlials to success in business.

We endeavour to stock only high grade reliable 
goods.

We sell at a r. asonable price to the public and 
a fair profit to ourselves. , .

We give prompt and courteous service in our 
store.

The two following lines are going strong just 
now:—
Semi-ready light Weight Tweed Suits at , , ^

per suit__________ $32.00, $38.00, and $40.00
Delpark Combination Summer Undei-wear, at

per suit-------------------------------------- $1-5®

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Boy for Men.

NOTICB TO CRXD1TOR8

___Matter at tl
deccued. aad <

Notice is hereby civen that all ] 
in| claims acainsi the late Howar 
died on or about the 16th dar o4

„l peraent haV' 
. ...ward Fry. who

____ . I day of November,
1916. somewhere in France, arc repaired to 

id hy retisttred post prepaid, or deliver to 
t unitcrilgned. the adminiilrafor of the oer- 
nal estate and effects of the said Howard

my) held by

And **no"«* *u' hereby further fiven that 
after the 3lsi day of Aufuai. 1922, the un- 
dersifned will proceed to distribute the toaeta 

^ mf the deceased amenc the peraons eu*:t.‘ed

of Whittomc Buildinc. Stathm 
Street, Dnaean, B. C.. the mM 
Administrator.

CITY OF DUNCAN
HOURS FOR WATERING 

OF LAWNS AND GARDENS
Commencing MONDAY. JULY 17th, 1922, and until 

further notice, the use of garden hose for Watering of Lawns 
and Gardens is limited as follows:—

AH premises situated on the Hospital Hill and to the 
North and West of that locality—

From 6 a.m, to 9 a.m. only.
All other portions of the city—

From S p.m. to 8 p.m. only.
By Order,

THE WATER COMMITTEE.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In future at all baseball games with outside clubs played 

on the Agricultural Grounds, Duncan, an Admission Fee 
will be charged.

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN IOC

A DISH OF
ROYAL DAIRY ICE CREAM

will keep you good nstored thi« hot weather.
We use only the best of ever^hing in Fresh Fruit and Tree Fruit 

Flavours.
Don’t forget to try our Malted Milk.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Canteloupe Royal Golden West Emerald Queot 

You can get all our drinks ice cold, and can drink them and have a 
chat with your friends In the COOLEST PLACE IN TOW’N.

THE MAPLE LEAF
H. F. VIDAL --------- Opposite the Station.

BATTERIES of all makes charged, 
repaired, rented* and new 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

for sale.

DON’T FORGET THE MORE attention your battery has the longer 
it will lo.<it.

SHARE & HAWKSFORD
Phone 299. ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATION Government SL

BABY SUPPLIES
WE CARRY EVERYTHING THE BABY REQUIRES. 

Nipples Baby Foods
Soothers Rubber Sheeting
Talcum Tooth Broshes
Suppositories Cold Cream

Baby PrescripUons are always given our special atUntion.

J. W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontario College of Pharmacy)

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
mn. oitpERg. PHONE 19. PRINTINO and DEVELOPIMO. 

NlgM Fhooaa 140L and t06P.

Form No. t 
**LAND ACT-

"rrcoi,M.vj’ftfs!rc,“5s;x
triet of Victoria, and ailualc at head of Cow- 
•chan Ray.

Take notice that Herbert Waiter Bevan, of 
~ C.. oeenpaiion. Farmer, inicnda

iow wairr mark in a north westerly direction 
35 chain* more or In* to the intersection of 
Section Line 7 and 8. Ranee* 4 and 3: thence 
wr«t alone Section Line 7 and 8. Kan|ie« 4 
and 3. 40 chain* more or Ir**, to the point of 
commeneemcnl, and containinc 100 acre* mere

IIERBF.RT WALTER BEVAN.
John Bertram Green. Agcai 

h July. 1922.

T>unr«n. B. C.. oeenpaiion. Parmer, intend* 
to Bfidy for permi««ien to purchase the follow* 
ing •lr«eribed land*:—

Commmeint at a post planted at the ' ‘ ' 
section of Section Line 7 and 8, Ran 
CowicHan Diurict. whh high water ma 
Cowiehan Bay: thence meandering along high 
water mark in a •outh-eailcrly dirrci‘en 60 
chain* more or tc** to the intervection of 
the east boundary of Street No. 3 in the 
Townsiie of Harn*Ti!le (Map 79). Section 6. 

e 4; thence north seven chatni 
o low water mark; **--------------

DatnI. 12th July.

“LAND ACr’

Notice of latcntioo to Apply to Purclmte Laod 
In Cowiehan Land DiMrict. Recording Dt*- 

triet of Victoria, and aituatc at bead of Cow*

*^*Take^noticc that Edward Fleming Miller, of 
Duncan. B. C-. occupation. Accountant. Intends 
to apply for permittion to purchase the follow
ing described latMli:—

Commencing at a post nUnted at the inter
section of Section Line 9 and 10. Ranee 3. 
Cowiehan Dliiricl. with high water mark on 
Cowiehan Bay: thence meandering along high 
• aiir mark in a «outh-ea«teriy direction 40 
chains more or le«« to the intersection of 
Section Line 7 and 8. Range 3; theni 
along Section I.ine 7 and 8. Range* 3 
■in chain* more or lr«* to low water 
thence meandering along low water mark 
a northerly direction 40 chain* more or lets 
the intersection of Section Line 9 and 
Ranee 4: ihcrw we«t SO chains m^ -

mg 200 MILLER-
John Bertram Green, Agent. 

Dated. I2ih July. 1922.

r mark: 
mark in 

le« to 
ind 10 

. or le»* 
contain*

triet of Victoria, and situate at head of Cow*
:han Bay.
Take nmiM that Jat lay Mutter, of 

inanclal Agent,

me loiiowing iirscriocn »»ons.—
Commencing at a nasi planted at the 

«eclion of Section Line 12 and 13, Rai 
Cowiehan District, with high w«ler_ma 

;han Bav; the

inter* 
.lanee 4, 
mark

Cowiehan Bav; thence meandering along high ^ The Electrical Service Station Government 
water mark in a nonh*we*ierty dir-ction to Street, T^oceii. Repair* to everything 
the intersection of Ranee Line 3 and 4. Sec* cal. B”"* 
lion 13: thence south along Range Line 3 and iron* and bei 

■■ for 20 chain* more or le-s to 
■ 12 and 13. Range* 3 and 4; 
long Section Line 13 and 13.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

luaiien* ^cant. I cent per word for each
ehatc. To Let. Leit.
Situation* Vacant. I...............
tnaertion. Minimum diargc 25 cetiia per in* 
«mio« if paid for at lime of ordering, or 
50 eent* per insenion if net paid in advaaca.

A charga of lOe cddltioaat la mada am ad* 
vartiaamatiu irbara a Boa Nosbar la raquirad* 
for eaa at man laauaa.

To cnaura insertioo In the carvaat iaaaa 
all Condensed Advertitements oaoal ha io 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SI B* 

icription price for new *ub*eribcrs of The 
Leader to December 3lsl, 1922, ia |1.00 in 
advance.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sale. Leather A Bevao. Duncan.

A POSITION ON PARM BY MARRIED 
man. Thoroughly undersund* stock: wife 

ouM help. Apply Box 730, Lndcr office.

SHOULD THE INDIVIDUAL WHO. 
some ten day* ago. removed the collar from 
my dog “on which ia a brats plate with the

glad if he will kindly return it to me. H. 
MclCensie. Maple Day.

BY WIDOW WITH TWO BOYS. PO- 
ailion as housekeeper in the country. Box 
785. Leader office, Duncan.

TWENTY
weeks
Brett,

Y YOUNG PICS. SIX TO 
old. nrst cross preferre^L Apppi 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan.

OWEST PRICE AND PARTICULARS 
of small tent In fair order; also *p^ flaf- 
beilomed akiff in good order.

offiee.Bex 790. Leader

BY YOUNG ENGLISH LADY POSITION 
in atore, or work by day or hour. Box 810, 
Leader offiee. Duncan.

BY CAPABLE WOMAN. SITUATION^AS 
help. Apply Bex 815. Leader oMce, DuwesH.

CAPABLE JAPANESE WANTS ANY 
kind of work hy the day. S. Neteh. Dun* 
can. Phene 42 P between 8 and 9.30 p.m.

TO PURCHASE. IN DUNCAN. FIVE OR 
“*,l

Tva, If ar.,. ___ ___
BOO. Leader office. Duncan.

roomed bungalow, with all modem con* 
c*. on good sited lots. State priec. 
if any. and full particulars to Box

AT STUD. RIP VAN WINKLE. SON OF 
Ch. Chum aiul Ch. Nance O'Neil, best blue 
kitten. 1920; bnt opposite sex. 1921. Blue 
and black kittens for sale. Atie beautiful 
wire-haired puppy. Mrs. R. F. Brett, C""*

LOST
ON SATURDAY. GIRL GUIDE BELT. IN* 

scribed “K. Wright." At*o Thermoa fUak

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The general public and all members of the 

G. W. V. invited to attend ■ metingto attend a meeting 
IB. Agrieullural bail. 
Jely 17tb. at 8 p.m.. 

to di«cu«* way* snd means in connection with 
the annual Labour Day aports and reunion.

Maple Bay Aquatic Club.—A meeting * 
he held at the Maple Inn. Maple Bay. 
Monday. July 17th at 8 p.m. All members 
nf the dub and those inicrested in the holding 
of the annual regatta and aquatic aports at 
Maple Bay arc invited to be present.

The Health Centre Well Baby Clinic will 
he held on Friday afternoon. July 2lat. in the 
Women's In«titnlc room*, at 3 p,nt Parent* 
•hould notify the nurse* of thdr inlentioo to 
attend with children.

Pryce. violinist, of Victoria, 
on Friday and Saturday each 

' d at Mrs. Crasiie's rcsi- 
write 410 llibbeo-Bonc

FOR SALE
ONE REGISTERED JERSEY BULL. 8 

years, quiet; one cow. due to freshen now* 
Jersey grade; tsro calving heifers, one due. 
Apply Edwin Taylor. Cobble Hill.

YOUNG PIGS. $6.00 BACH. READY FOR:

room, kitchen, attic, basement, fully bMnI-

out and tn last falL Lot $0 by 200; chicken

r P.*“^'r.e?;'*&x*?5rD.n^in^

>NE BAY GELDING, ABOUT 1050. IS 
a good saddle bone and good for anjr 
kind of work, tingle or double. A^r 
J. P. LcQuesne, First Street, Dun
can. or phone 269. Can be oecn after B

TWO LITTERS PICS. SEVEN AND 
eight week* old; Chester White and Chester 
NN^ite-Berkshirc. Harris, Heoiie* nad. 
Phone 336 Y.

BLACKCURRANTS. NOW READY.

POUR GRADE COWS. HOLSTEIN AND

ELECTRIC FAN. 812.00: EICHT-DAV
dodk. $10.00; gent's bieyde. $12.50; 
lady's bicycle. Swift, $25.00; eld stove for 
outside cooking. $10; and other bargains 
at Thorpe's, Duncan.

TWELVE-FOOT JONES DINGHY. COM-

SADDLE O}/,**'*'**’ 244 w^®*'*'*

FOUR GRADE JERSEY COWS. ALSO 
one brood sow. j^ly C M. Robertson, 
P. O. Box 191. Duncan. Phone 264 M

HOUSE. FIVE MINUTES' WALK FROM 
post office. Four rooms, fumlture if de
sired. excellent garden tn crop; for quick 
sale reasonable priec and terms. Apply 
Box 795, Leader office. Duncan.

LAUNCH. 14-FOOT. 3M H.P. CRAY EN- 
line, in good running order, price $125.

FINE COW. MlLKl.NG OVER SEVENTY 
pounds per «lay. freshened six weeks uo. 
Apply R. F. Corfield. KoksiUh. Phone I9$X.

^ RICK OP GOOD HAY. ABOUT FIVE 
ion*. Apply Charles TLe>mn*on. Cherry 
Point, Cobble Hill. Phone 34 X.

TWO GOOD I'SED FORDS. WITH SELF 
starters, electric light, snd full muipment. 
good tire* and spare*, demountable ripu- 
Price venr reasonable. Apply Central 
Garage. Phone 10$.

COW. JERSEY-HOLSTEIN. 3 YEARS 
freshening to second calf early in A^st» 
gave 30 pounds with first calf. E r. Im 
Ifentlowr. Seownos P. O. intone 35 Y.

viiiti I^ncan
week.
denee.

with chi 
Drury

7u 
P

TWO FRESHENED COWS. HEAVY* 
milkers. AI*o Endish setter pop. tkree 
months eld. J. A. ^arry. Cobble HiB.

UuiMlng.'^Victeria.

rhair*s Funeral Parlours arc up to date In 
every respect, and can assure of the very best 
•erviee Price* are mo«t rextonablc. Funeral 
Director and Licensed Embalmer. Phone 263. 
Duncan.

The King's Daughter*. Scattered Circle, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. I. L. Hiril. Duncan, 
on Friday (tomorrow), at 2.30 p.m. Bu«lnesa: 
In connection with the recent flower show.

Two stages dail; 
and 6 p.m-. rrtni

------and 6.30. .. .... ._
Central Garage.

at 9.30 a 
half prc<

ily to Maple Bay at 9 s-m. 
iruiftg. leaves Mutter's store 

Single fare. 50e; children, 
* '* Phone 108.

n 13: thrnc 
.. Section 13 
Section Corner 
thmee west aloi 
Range 3. 15 chaii

12 - 
o high water 

high
>nge 3. 15 chain* more oi

__ irk; thence meandering along
mark in a soniherly direction for 60 . _ . 
more or less to the Intersection of Sectiw 
Line 9 and 10. Range 3: thence we*t 50 
chains more or le«* to low water mark: thence

Chlmn^ k*® arranis!”"Hear
SS: s!:7i,"'vicioiS.'

first week 
im. ^*4"

lion I
to the point of «

•“ mnr* fir ir....
johii' Bmram Green, Agent.

Dated. 12th Jnly. 1922.

UTTER.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOOKTANT AND AUDITOB

FinanelcI SUtements and 
Ineome Tax Fonns Made Oat.

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenography. 

Box 658. Upstairs—Jaynet Blode.

in /lugui*. II wiiii 
Sweep. 3254 Pine 
6924 Y 25 Victoria.

Stage to Victoria leave* Central Garage 
'crv Thuraday morning at 9 a.m. Ride in 

comfort and have a nice, long day in town, 
ntenc 108.

Mr*. Hltdieoa. hairdresser (over MIm Bar
ca's store), shampooing, marc^ acalp treat- 
mentt (with violet ray), etc. Phoac or calL 

Cleanliness. Coolness and Comfort at Pre* 
o«l'* Soda Fountain. The coolest place In 
own. Try a sun crushed orange sundae.

Mi<* Monk's orchestra is now open for 
ngagements. Phene 141 G.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Toeeday 
la the L O. O. F. Ball, Doacaa. 

VleitiiuK Brcthrca eordiaOy
S. ETWEISinLLER. Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK. SeereUry.

FOR SERVICE
PROFESSOR HEALD 

1058—41680 
Record 2.091

Will stand at Duncan for next 
few weeks and will afford those 
having light mares, a rare oppor
tunity to breed to a fast, well-bred 
stallion. At same time one tbat is 
of a beautiful saddle type, and tbat 
goes five natural gaits in that ca
pacity.

For terms and inspection, apply
w. A. McIntosh, 

Front Street,
Duncan B. C.

CHURCH SERVICES
July 16ih.—Fifth Sundsy after Trinity. 

Quamlehan—8L Pctcr’q .
8 *.m.-Holy Cot 
* ft.ra.—Evens-mg, 

nlnesday. 4 p.m.
Cowiehan Sution—St. Andrew's 

11 a.m.—Litany and Holy Communion.
3.30 p.m.—Evensong. . Maple Bay.

Rev. P. L. Stephenaon, Vlea« 
Phona 184 L.

8l John's, Duneaa 
8 am.-l!olr Communion.
7.30 p.m.—I.ven*ong.

81. Mary's. Somcaos 
n a.m.—Matins and Holy Comtaunloa.

Olenora School Houi 
2 p.m.—l^nion Sunday School 

vice for Parent* and Children.
Rev. Arthur Bischlager. A.K.C, VicM

ChaaaInna-St. Michael and AO AagMa

8 p.m.-Even^so’Jl;.'''’*
AQ Salnu. Wagthelau

K.^°w7”£''”coS:hMt'’5m°7K“'Sf if.
«t-. X D. Portw. Vic 

St. Andrtw'a Praahytaclaa C

A.*F. Manro. M.A

S p.m.—Servii

’’•aiTiSf,.
Methodist Church

Re*. J. R. Butler. 8ao«.

11 1.10.—Memins Sarvlea.

^ADE DRAG SAW. IN SPLENDID CON- 
dition, two taw*. $130. Phone 239 P .

WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS. FEB-
rvarv and March hatched, excellent laying 

Alto good, teond general purMte 
horse. Robinton. “Dunholme," Cobble
Hill. Phone 4 L 1.

W. Hawes, Genoa Day. Phone 25.

FOURTEEN* FOOT BOAT. WITH EVIN- 
rude, built by Hoffer. Vsneourer. with extra 
free board; known a* the “Humming Bird"5 
winner of the overboard engine race at 
Maple Bay for the last three year*; prico 
$150. Gordon While. Someno*. Htone 6* X.

driver, used lo f
. BRIGHT RAY GELDING, 

r, n*cu lO farm work, 15.2 handa, weight 
1,100 It)*, aged about II. Alto thousand- 
headed kale plant*. 40c a hundred, three hun
dred for $1.00. A. J. Rudkin. Ouamieban. 
Phone 44 L.

SILVER SKABRIGHT BANTAMS. APPLY 
Beckwiora Shoe Store, l^ncan.

HOUSE OF EIGHT LARGE ROOMS. TWO 
hall*, attic, cellar with furnace, modem 
pinmbing. siioated agreeably on 30 acre*, 
panly cleared, tank. oam. etc.; al*r; horse 
and buggy. »mall pig. chicken*, cow giving 
•plendid milk and cream. What offers? 
M. L. .Mar«b. Cowiehan Lake Road.

TWO HIGH GRADE ^^SEY^COWS.

Alibis?
glass battery jar*, two lo three gallon*. 
What offers* Apply Saunders. Buena Viua 
Hotel, Cowiehan Bay. Phone 97 R.

i 1917 FIVE PASSENGER FORD CAR. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Cordon White. 
I'hone 64 X.

N OVERLAND FIVE SE.ATER MOTOR 
ear. Mwlrl 4. 1920, in good running order. 
Price $600. Dr. C, M. Rolston, I)unean

DRIVING AND WORK IIORSF.S. GR.\Oe 
Jersey cow* and heifer*, yearling hen*. 4-in. 
lire wagon, democrat, plough*, double har
ness, etc. Aiipty F. C. Holme*. Phone 43 V.

S. Saunders. Hillhank.

rOUNC PIGS. 255 MONTHS. $7.50 E.\CH. 
Apply Mr*. Charle* Doering. Fairburn. 
Duncan. Phone 117 R.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE. FURNISHED, 

ehickrn house*, woodshed, and 20 acres. 
Rent $15. Cow to station and post office 
S. Saunders. Hillhank.

FOR EXCHANGE
COWS FOR HAY OAT STRAW. GRAMO- 

ebone, aewing maehine. etc., etc F. C 
Lloyd. Adelaide atreet, Crofton.

TO RENT
DEDROO: 

room, bakn, n 
conveniences, 
office. Duni

M. WITH USE OF SITTING 
Bih, hot and cold water, and modem 
meet. Close in. Boa 805, Lcadc*

TO LET
FURNISHED BEDROOM. PHONE 12.

LOST
CLUMBER SPANIEL. FEMALE, 

stnyed KeksQab Sunday. Fiu4cr_gl«aau 
commuaicate with W. tnguy. Dunrsn 
P. O.

A SMAL^ 
ICayoTumber
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY P.UBUC

Lands Umber Mining Properties

40 Acres, close to Cowiehsn Station, 
6 acres n'hder cultivation, 2 acres 
slashed. Good bam. Small house. 
All fenced. Exceptionally good buy 
at $24^. Very easy terms.

6 Acres on Gibbins Road, lyi miles 
distant from Duncan, 2 acres under 
cultivation, portion planted in 
strawberries, good water supply. 
Four-room house and woodshed. 
Chicken houses, etc. Price 11,800. 
Terms.

20 Acres, more or less, close to Some- 
nos Station, of which 9 acres are 
cleared, 6 acres slashed, family or
chard, excellent supply of water 
from springs and imL Six-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken houses, etc. 
Stock included. Offered at low price 
of 96,000. Terms.
OFFICE: STATION STREET

DUNCAN.
PHONE 9d9

MAPLE BAY

House, consisting djf<''iivlng room 
""and^b^room, fr<mt and back 

verandas. BnUt-in cupboards. 
In first class condition. Good 
well water.

Price only 9600.

Good Lots for sale at 9150 each 
on tonna.

K W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, R C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L C. BROiXWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Win Relieve You ox aU Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Give,'* to aU 
Cases Prepared for Shipuient. 
Telephone (Night or Day) bM 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

Queen Margaret’s School
BOABDINO AND DAT SCHOOL

for girls
PrapuatoiT Clu* ter Bojr, 

ante 10.
An Sabjwti. Malic and Dondne. 

For portieatei apply 
jnss DENNY, EJLC- or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, RA. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

COAL AND 
COKE
We stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder CeaL 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes’ Block (H. W. Didde). 

Phone m.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T, CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

Miss G. Owens ^ke on **Better 
Coropauionsbip*’ st Duncan Epworth 
League meeting last Monday. Mrs. 
Ash described the origin of the Meth
odist Young People’s Forward Move
ment Tomorrow, at the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Gibson, a mis
sionary shower is being held, and on 
Monday there will be a social evening 
at the borne of Me. and Mra. J. Flett 
To both all members and frlmds are 
invited. Last Monday the executive 
adopted library rules. ^

Mr. Guy Mellin returned to Quam- 
ichan Lake last Saturday, having been 
away on a journey in the Peace River 
country since last May.

Continued lack of rain makes neces
sary further curtailment of sprinkling 
hours in Duncan. The attention of 
city residenu is directed to the city 
notice in this issue.

This is the season of tourists and 
visiting motorists. There are on the
roads cars from many of the states 
and one was seen in Duncan on Fri
day bearing the sign of Hawaii.

Miss Tranfield. formerly assistant 
principal at Duncan Central school, 
and principal at Chemainus school, has 
been appointed to the senior grade in 
the public school at Ladysmith, where 
her home is.

The Leader window shows samples 
of cherries grown by Mr. K. F. Dun
can. M.L.A.: alfalfa cut July 1st by 
Mr. Eric R. Hamilton: and three four- 
ounce eggs from hens owned by Mr. 
A. N. Parry.

Mr. Sydney Wright. Assistant 
Scoutmaster of the Duncan troop, 
leaves Liverpool on July 21st and ex
pects to reach here about August 6th. 
He has been spending a few months 
in England.

Throughout the unorganized area of 
..le district, road work is practically 
closed down. The men are mostly en
gaged in fighting fires. The dry spelt 
makes it impossible to do very much 
pn the roads.

Dollar Day in Duncan went off last 
Satuedv with the success which has 
markecTthis popular annual event m 
preceding years. The town was quite 
full of people and genuine bargains 
were offered and taken.

Accompanying Mrs. Walter C. Nichol 
ofxSaturday was Mr. H. J. S. MusketU 
private secrcury to the lieutenant-gov
ernor. Among Victorians present *vere 
Mrs. Ross Sutherland. Mrs. Alexis 
Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mus- 
kett.

Two important bridges in the dis
trict are to be renewed some time this 
year. They are Pimbury's bridge over 
the Cowichan river, near the old stone 
church. Cowichan Bay. and Wilkin
son’s bridge over Millstream. near Mill 
Bay. on the Island Highway.

Mr. E. G. Moore has taken the 
Beasley place, near the Jordans’. Saht- 
lam, and with his wife and two chil
dren, has come from Burnaby this 
week to reside there. He is an old 
army man and served overseas, being 
wounded in France with the 47th Bn., 
C.E.F.

Every visiting Guide officer now 
knows that there are pheasants in 
these delightful parts. At their meet
ing in the Guide hall in Duncan, a fine 
cock flew through the place where a 
window 'will be. fluttered a greeting In 
the roof, and departed by another win
dow opening.

Miss Gertrude M. Curry has recent
ly been appointed head nurse of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses in Victoria.
She revealed great professional ability 
while matron at Duncan and Che
mainus hospitals. She recently gained 
a scholarship and took special train
ing at the University of B. C. Her 
Cowichan friends congratulate her on 
her preferment.

Mr. T. H. Lceming. assessor of the 
Victoria district, has been appointed 
assessor of the Cowichan district This 
post hat heretofore been held by Mr. 
J. Maitland-Dougall. Re-arrangemciU. 
consequent on growth of work here, is 
the cause of the change. Mr. Lccming 
has for some time past had to visit 
the Shawnigan end of the Victoria dis
trict. and will now assess the whole 
Cowichan district .or the provincial 
government.

Misfortune befell the Rev. A. I‘. 
Munro. of Gibbins road, on Tuesday 
when, about 2 a.m.. a member of his 
household discovered that the bam 
was on fire. Fortunately the cows 
were out. but it was impossible to 
reach a valuable mare and the dog. 
The car was standing in a runway and 
was saved with top scorched. The 
cause of the fire is unknown. Insur- 

■y dew. com- 
................................... jf wind, pre

vented further loss. Duncan Volun
teer Fire brigade members attended.

Her Cowichan friends will appreci
ate the following, which appeared with 
a portrait ^lustration in The Daily 
Mirror of June 9th last:—“Miss Maud 
Keilson. who will sing the part of 
Juliet with the Carl Rosa company to
night. is taking this role for the first 
time. She is a Glasgow girl. Last 
November she was singing at a con
cert* in London, when a gentleman 
who heard her advised her to seek 
an audition at Covent Garden, where 
the Carl Rosa company was playing. 
-At the Opera House Miss Neilsoii 
was duly heard. She astonished the 
judges by the range and beauty of her 
voice, easily reaching G in alt. She 
was there and then ‘snapped up.’ and 
is now the Carl Rosa's leading lady. 
As a child. Miss Neitson lived for a 
time in Canada. She used to go into 
the woods to practice, and she found 
she could imitate exactly the notes 
of the singing birds.”

MARRIAGES

VICTORIA
9

Eggs are moving upwards.

Tw o cents advance since last week.

Feed Wheat is selling at the Creamery $2.00 per ton 
cheaper than last week.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

ance was carried. A heavy _ 
bined with the absence of wind. i

Bazett-Sugden.—On June 20th. 1922, 
at Rye. Sussex. England. Richard 
Bazett. late of Cobble Hill. V. I.. 
to Lcucha Isabel Maude Sugden. sec
ond daughter of the late Hon. Walter 
James Sugden and the late Lady 
Agnes Sugden.

Newluia-Tapper—.\ quiet Wedding 
took place in Vancouver on Wednes
day. July 5lh. when Miss Charlotte
TupF^r, of London, England, was 
married to Mr. F. R. Newham, of Dun
can. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. W. W. Craig. D.D., of Christ 
Church.

The bride, who recently arrived 
from England, was formerly a sistcr- 
in-charge at King’s College hospiul. 
London. She also saw much service 
during the war and was a sister in 
Queen Alexandra’s Imperial Military 
nursing service in Fran'-e.

The groom, who came here some 
weeks ago, and purchased a ranch in 
the Sahtlam district, was formerly in 
Old Mexico, where he was superin
tendent of one of the Shell company’s 
oil well drilling plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Newham spent a short 
honeymoon in Victoria and are now 
tl’lhek new home in Sahtlam.

COWKM^STATION
Ratepayers At School Meeting— 

Garden Party

A touch of pre-war England was 
brought to the district last Wednes
day, when Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Cor- 
field gave the most delightful garden 
party at their residence. "Redgate..” 
Over a hundred guests attended and. 
thrusting behind them the thought of 
chores, revelled in the sunshine, the 
flowers and cuol, shady seats.

After a sumptuous tea the ice cream 
booth was in great demand and. for 
those more energetically inclined, a 
series of competitions was arranged. 
Clock golf, as ever, proved a favour
ite. but the interest was centred even 
more intensely around the stove wood 
throwers.

To send eighteen pieces of wood in
to barrels of various sizes by Way of 
a short flight through the air is not 
as easy as it looks. Many players 
found it more effective to make a hole 
in the sides of the barrels first and 
then hurl their missiles through that

The successful competitors were:— 
Mr. I. O. Averill (bagatelle golf): Mr. 
G. O. Day (clock golf): and Dr. 
Stanier (wood throwing). They were 
awarded handsome prizes to commem
orate their efforts.

The annual meeting of the Cowichan 
public school took place last Saturday. 
About nineteen ratepayers wve pres
ent. Mr. Owens was elected ^airman 
by acclamation.

The accounts of the past year, duly 
audited by Mr. May. were approved 
and Mr. May was elected auditor for 
the ensuing year. The election of a 
trustee in place of Mrs. Evelyn Norie. 
Whose term expired this year, then 
look place.
' Mr. Langley, Mr. Norie and Mr. 
Doncy were nominated and. after two 
ballots. Mr. Langley was declared 
elected.

The estimates for the coming year 
were considered in detail. The trus
tees reported that the school needed 
painting, and also that the insurance 
pHiry must he rcrrw.-d.

In the interests of economy it was 
decided to attend to the roof only of 
the school this year and the sum of 
9B50 was voted to cover all expenses.

The meeting closed with votes of 
thanks to the trustees of the past year 
and to Mr. Owens for his services as 
chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson Jones have 
arrived in N'ictoria from California, 
bringing Miss Ema Seeger. who was 
their guest here last year. .After a 
short stay in Victoria they are return, 
ing to their home at Cowichan Sta
tion for the summer.

GIRL GUIDES' RALLY
(Centlnasd fr«ra Pace One)

At Excellent Loncheon 
Nearly 300 were the guests of the 

city of Duncan and municipality

the 1st Cowichan Guides committee, 
and Miss Dorothy Bazett, its secre
tary. were in charge of the billeting in 
a hundred different homes.

Mrs. E. Stock had charge of the 
catering and did wonderful work. 
Other members of the Guide commit
tee deserve the heartiest thanks. At 
Sunday’s luncheon Mr. F. Leyland 
gave his services and Mrs. Stock and 
the ladies were assisted in the genera! 
arrangemenis by Mr. W. M. Dwyer 
and Mr. S. R. Kirkham.

Prom Many Points
Following is a list of those at the 

Rally;—
Mrs. Lake, Lower Mainland com

missioner.
Burnaby—Mrs. Gavin, commission

er. Miss .Amy Leigh, captain, and 15 
Guides and 9 Brownies.

Fort Langley—Miss Hall, captain, 
and 14 Guides.

New Westminster — Mrs. Heaps, 
commissioner, and 19 Guides.

First Roini Grey, Vancouver—Mis.s 
Mc.Arthur. captain, and 29 Guides.

First Vancouver—Mrs. Mundy, staff 
captain, with 29 Guides.

Second Vancouver — Mrs. Martin, 
captain, with 18 Guides.

Third and Sixth. Vancouver—Miss 
^Valmslcy. captain, and 27 Guides.

North Vancouver. Mrs. Saunders, 
cantain, and 1 Guide.

Mrs. Tyrcll Godman. deputy com
missioner and divisional commissioner 
for \'ancou\er Island.

Metchnsin—Miss Brown, captain. 
Miss Sprinkling, lieutenant, and eight 
■Guides.

S»»oke—Miss Cotton, captain: Miss 
Wright, lieutenant: and 16 Guides.

Victoria—Miss Leighton, commis
sioner.

First \icloria—Miss Colby, c 
'tarn, and 18 Guides.

Second Victoria — Miss Leighton, 
captain, and 14 Guides.

Third and Fifth. Victoria — Miss 
iCotion. captain, and 31 Guides.

Fourth \'ictoria—Miss Hunter, cap 
tain: Miss Stuart Williams, lieutenant, 
and 17 Guides.

Miss Denny, commissioner for the 
• Cowichan district.

First Cowichan—Miss Denny, cap
tain: Mt«s Gcoghciraii. lieutenant: and 
Gn'dcs and Urowniev

First South Cowichan—Mi«s Ken- 
nington. lieutenant: Mrs. Marshall
Beck, and 30 Guides and Brrfwnirs.

Cobble Hill—Miss McDonnell, cap- 
lain: Miss Melrose, lieutenant, and 12 
Guides and Brownies.

ChemaitMis—Mrs. Ross, captain: 
Mrs. Toynliee and Guides and Brown
ies.

Somcnos and Vimy—Miss Henslowc 
lieutenant, and Guides and Brownies 
from both patrols.

siiMRom
(Cofrtinoed from Paf« One)

thanked the city and municipality for 
their kindness and hospitality. 'I'here 
was. in Cowichan, much support 
given them and people not connected 
with tlic movement could not believe 
how much this helped their work.

After the National .Anthem all dis
persed. The Victoria and district 
Guides were duly “seen off” at the 
station.

Saying *Thank You** 
Elsewhere will be seen expressions 

of thanks from those in charge. The 
Guides and Brownies themselves find 
it difficult to express how exceedingly 
grateful each of them feels to all those 
who helped to make their Rally so 
successful and enjoyable.

Where hundreds lent a willing hand 
_ is impossible to mentic" **•— ““ 

but the girls do wish each 
they are thanked.

Miss Denny and Miss Geoghegan 
Worked like Trojans as did Miss 
Cotton, who spent several days here 
Miss “Violet Hayward, president of

Guide and Brownie Clasaea 
Prizes were awarded to the first 

only.
Collection of art. Guides—1. 1st 

Cowichan: 2. Victoria. Brownies—1. 
1st Cowichan: 2. South Cowichan.

Miscellaneous collection of work. 
Guides—I. 1st Cowichan: 2. Vancoii- 

. - . I-; 2.
Cowichan.

Naturalists collection. Guides—1.
1st Cowichan: 2. 1st N'ancouver. 
Brownies—1. 1st Cowichan: 2. South 
Cowichan.

Ncedlcwf.-k. Guiclcs-1. 1st Cow
ichan: 2. Burnaby, Brownies—I. l.st 
Cow’ichan: 2. Burnaby.

North Cowichan at luncheon, served 
in the Agricultural hall after the scr-

master Bischlager said gr.ace ami *** Vo%% ichan 
forthwith piles of cold meats, salads, 
fruits, cakes began to vanish with 
the iced lemonade.

Afterwards the mayor proposed the 
loyal toast. He then briefly expressed 
the pleasure he and the citizens haci 
in welcoming the Guides to Ptincan.
He paid a tribute of appreciation of 
the great work the movement was ac
complishing ami proposed a toast to 
the provincial organization.

Mrs. Tyrell Godman and Miss 
Cotton, responding, expressed their 
keen appreciation of their reception 
and treatment in Duncan and dtsirict.

Councillor .Ashby, who atirnded in- 
sto.'id of Reeve Aitkcn. regretted the 
Vancouver and mainland Guides 
rould not be present and spc»ke highly 
of the Guide movement in the Cow
ichan district.

Responding to the to.xst of the 
Guides of this district Miss Denny

Messrs. James Duncan. W. M. Dwy
er, R. A. Thorpe, and Miss Baron went 
to A'Ictoria yesterday to attend the 
convention of the B. C. Board. Retail 
Merchant-' association of Canada. .A- 
this IS an epoch-making event in re
tailers’ history, several other local 
members are going <l<>wn tomorrow.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

____________ JVLY______________

P
ii 111111110
ii

6:41 II7|D:15 1.9
7:4« II.) 14:00 9.1 
8:S4 10 8'l4:4l 4.5

10:08 10 4115:41 6.1 22:10
11:32 10.3'l6:42 7.6‘22:S5

III
F«r local points deduct a« under:— 
Cewtebaa Bay—Hifber Hitb Water 16b; 

Lower Lew Water 96m: Half Tidrt 39b.
Where hundreds lent a willing nand hS« wS W«e?*i8B;*Ui2?lSw Warn

Kc'i“ro Water 14b: Lower Lew Water ^5b; 
nSe aaed h PadSe Staodatd. for the

VACATION READING
that we offer you will entertain, 
interest, instruct, and re.'^t you 
these long summcp evenings. 
Even if you arc one of tho.su 
unfortunates who do not get u 
vacotion, there is nothing so 
restful O.S a good book or maga
zine after a hard duy'x work.

Come in and pick out a few 
from our large stock. We hat’c 
all the latest magazines and 
newspapers, and we get all the 
new books all the time.

OUR LENDING LIBRARY 
is up to date. You have nearly 
500 title.s to chose from, and for 
50e a month you can get one 
book at a time, changing it a.s 
often as you like. We have the 
books. Do you want them?

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

WILLOWCHAIRS
being light and strong and very 
comfortable, are ideal chairs 

FOR PORCH OR VERANDAH 
and will fit in most anywhere 

indoors, in the fall.
Wc have a good .selection in— 

Willow Chairs and Rockers, 
upholstered in Cretonne 
and Tapestry; Also 

Sea Gras.s Chairs 
Big Upholstered Chairs 
Hardwood Chairs and Rockers 
Deck Chairs and Hammock.sr "R

You will get the very bc.st value for your money at

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

NYAL'S CORN CURE
The sensible treatment for corns.

You can't enjoy yourself if you are continually bothered with 
hani, painful corns.

Apply NYAL'S CORN CURE os directed, 
and in a short time you will be completely rid of )*our co.-n and pain.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

FILMS DEVELOPING PRINTING ENLARGEMENTS 
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 397

NIGHT PHONES 8 and 49

FOR SALE

One Harley-Darid-son Twin Light-weight Motor 
Cycle, in splendid i-unning order.

One Dodge Touring Car, ready for the road. Tires, 
paint and upholsteiy in good condition.

One Overland Four Touring Car, in sjilendid con
dition.

To be seen at

DUNCAN GAR.VGE, LIMITED, DL-NGAN, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET 

DO NOT WORRY YOURSELF
Un. Eooadceeper About Your Meat Being Tender and Eatable. 

^ Buy from us and you will be sure of getting only the bett and 
perfectly fresh.

Boiling Beef ) ^ ^ ^ ^ Pot Roasts ) ^ ^
Corued Beef 12i^- LB. LB.
Dripplnc Stewins Beef ,1

SPECIAL—Pare Pork Saaiage, 2Sf per R>.
Abore prleei ore for Ceeh tod Carry, and hold good erety diy.

C. B. MAINS
FHONH U p. o. BOX m
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Heavy Holiday Traffic—Freedom 
From Fires—Much Doing

The anniul -cIiokI iiift'liitL;. in flu* 
fr\-ho4>l l.i>l Saturday evenintr.

the IarK(«| attontivd mretim; fnr 
M-veral year-. The keenc'l iniiTC't 

taken in the proecedincs and 
much ^ood will result trom the awak* 
cned intiTe*t.

HttrinK the \ear the \\«>mcn\ In- 
Mitute have intere>tr«! thettiselvcjt 
matters pertainiim t» schoid welfare, 
liarticularly t<» the mailer «>f reducing; 
the iuiiiiIkt re<|uired lor a >econd 
leacluT and oi the Cowichan Health 
Centre ttur*e. wh.»se work at the 
»eh.'i.| wa* very henelieial.

It was unanimously decided to con* 
thine the services, of the nurse. In 
the matter oi the sec*md teacher, re
newed effort will l»e made. Reference 
wa» made to the efforts of Mr. K. F. 
Iiuncan. M.I.. to imliicc the min* 
i*>ter of edueatioii to ehanue the mint* 
her of pu|<tl« from forty to thirty.

Mr. F. T. Kliord Mat elected chair* 
in.in of the meetina and had a hu-v 
time. The trustee*' report dealt with 
the year's work. whii.'h. in the main.
wa^ satisfael* 

rep< •!
> that he wn* |dea*cd with the uen*

lory.
The report of the in*pee|or showed 

' propres in all cradcs. al*.«sili*factory

parly proceeded to Victoria by the 
eveiiinu train.

Mr. iSakcr reported to Constable 
Kier and offered to drive the lady to 
Duncan to sec the dt>ctor. The car

only sHkIiiIv danuRed.
The official photoRrapher fc»r the

Keystone \'icw Company took a sicr' 
ies of photos of the Shawnipan mill 
in full operation. The views arc to he 
used hy the picture show people 
throiujhout the country—a pood ad
vertisement for Shawnipan.

Mfv .1. Finlay Miller and family, 
from Honp Konp* are piicsts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Hurley. They arc 
enamoured of the lake and express 
a ilesirc ultimately to come to reside 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Skinner and fam
ily. Mrs. F. Cartwell and Umily. and 
Miss Stevens, all of Victoria, have 
been the pucsts of Mr. an.l Mrs. A. 
Chapntan for a couple of weeks and 
are now looking for a place to buy-

Mr. justice Lainpman and Mr. Tom 
T.ampman arc spen<linp a bnliday at 
their home on the lake. Mr and Sirs. 
R. S. .\mlorsi*n and familv have taken 
Mr. Heald's new bunpafow for two 
ntonths. Mr. .\ndcrson is interested 
h) the hsliinp business on the \Vc?t 
coast.

direction and. apparently, driven at 
hiph speed. He stopped his own car 
to let the other pass but even then he 
was unable to avoid an accident. Mr. 
j. LaForitme. Jnr.. who was the 
driver of the other car. drove right 
into Mr Mactcod’s. carrying off the 
running hoard and doing considerable 
damage to the car.

N'nlxidy was hurt. Mr. Macleod had 
Mr. T. Wilson with him at the time. 
.Mr. La Fortune had two lady passen
gers. His car escaped with very little 
damage.

(>n the Fisher road there are sever
al dangerous corners. Lacking the 
most careful driving the lives of the 
unoffending public arc not safe. Some
thing should he done to these narrow 
corners to give people a chance 
save themselves.

.Ml logging camps in this district 
arc closed down for the present.

Mrs. Wm. May is spending a few 
days in \icmria. Mrs. Kelly and
family left on Sunday evening for Vic
toria. where Mrs. Kelly will attend the

cral c«>ndiiit>n of the school and 
grounds.

Thr financial statement showe«l that 
the trustees had kept well within the 
c-stiniat«- of expense, having a balance 
on haml. The vsiimnles tor the ensu
ing year amMiintcii to and
wa* pa**vd by the meeting. It is pro- 
p..M-d til place the assessment figure 
at ?.'.>«Mitl.

During the year ilie inistecs carried 
out the wish of the ratepayers ami 
put tile old sch'iol house in pood rc- 
j»air. a* to Ik* ready when the sec- 
• •»*i| teacher is appointed. The Cost 
of these n pairs was $5J1.00, which 
ami'iint wa« taken out of the reserve 
fund. 1'he amount stdl left in the 
bunk is

Mrs. ,\. Kingsley w-s elected to fill 
the \acancy «in the hoard. Mr. P. _G. 
'I'wi-i wa* appointed auditor. Missj 
Rita M. Allen, the teacher for tlicj

COBBLE HILL
Ratepayers* Meeting—Dangers of 

Fisher Road

The annual school meeting wa* held 
in the Colihle Hill school room 
Saiurdny and was called to order at 
"..to p.tn. hy the secretary. Mr. L. F. 
Walton. .Mr. G. FI Bonner was 
elected chairman for the evening

The trustees’ report was then read 
by the secretary. The financial state- 
tnem of the school showed a balance 
■ »i $121.69. The number of pupils on 
the roll was 22.

The school was kept open for ten 
months but attendance varied on ac
count of mumps being prevalent in the 
district. The sch(»ol had been in
spected by the Health Centre nurses 
monthly and showed that money 
given to such was well spent.

There had hren no inspection of
year just Iia. The P“'
triistd* liave been foriimalc in scctir- 
ing tile service* of Mr. O. .A. Barry,
_ gentleman highly recommended.

Mr. llarry scrvcil overseas in the 
e.reat War and liad the ini'fomme to 
I>*-e a leg. Me wa* on the staff of the 
I’rep.iratory sclionl here and has ha<l 
con-iilerable experience elsewhere. His 
nt>pointiiient gi\e* general s;iiisfaciion.

The meeting was in a critical mood 
and consiilerabl'.’ di*ciiss*ion took

two years. The iiurscs* instn'ctions 
and cs|H*cially their home visits had 
been much appreciated by the major-
iiv of the parents in this district. 

The . • • •

teachers’ summer school.
Seattle advices stale that Mr. Ernest 

Sidney F«x. of Cobble Hill, was mar
ried there last Saturday to Miss Ena 
Timaeheff. a member of an old Rus
sian family of great standing before 
the upheaval there. Mr. Fox met his 
bride at Harbin, where she was em
ployed. Her mother accompanied her 
across the uccan.

MILL BAY SCHOOL
Ratepayers At Annual Meeting 

—Good Reports

The annual meeting of the Mill Bay 
schn«d wa* held last .Saturday evening 
in the school house. The trustees 
reported a favourable year: health and 
attendance of pupils very good: pro
gress good; condition of .school and 
protinils very fair. They also report
ed the resignation of the teacher. Miss 
l.ilian j. Brooks.

.After consiHcrahle discussion on the 
financial needs of the school for the 
ctmiing year, a vote of $250.00 was
nnanimoitsly passed.

Mr. T. I’. Banirry was again elected 
as auditor and Mr. W. H. Stuart as 
trustee. .A vote of thanks was ex- 
lemlcd to Mr. F. C. Morris for his

vtri-services <m the board for the past 
three years.

At thr trustees' meeting, held after 
the annual meeting, the new board 
aecepteci with regret the resignation 
of Nir. j. -A. Barry as secretary.

The personnel of the new board 
consists of Mrs. Keene. Mr. J. A. 
Barry, chairman: Mr. \V. H. Stuart. 
*ecrctar>; and Mr. T. P. Barry, audi
tor.

estimate* for the ensuing year 
were submitted for the c«msideration 
of the ratepayer* and each item was 
noted oil and apurnved hy lho*e pres
ent. The details are as follotvs:—
Outhouses. $20: w«K*d. $25: incidental

................................... ^ , expenses. $100; Cowichan Health
.ir.Vho’. i ni:inaui"i t';''!'','', uisiiraiu-c, $70; paimino

im ni. Til.- ail n.laii. c ..t SlaO; MippIrimiO to li-ach-
ptip l, .li.l n..t pl.aM- a'l 111.- parent.. <■'> -alary. $140; jamlnr frc. $110;
It !- a .Hff ctllt on-.-Mioti :ind will rr- "'o'-'"?. »
.•.Itr llir atl.mion .>( llic mi-u-cj. •0‘0'mlilurr totallril 
r.all nu tor t. ii.lrr. f..r all-iipplifs wa, n|<- "=‘ "Of" f"f

Ma;ap
tin ..,*1.. O..I XV tn j re-elrcti.m. hi* rea*on lH*ing| o/ Mr. *.. G Morrison

. t.. 4-,,. that he had move»l *»iit of the district I fM*-. j H. McLean as amlilor. j

MAYO SCHOOL BOARD
Annual Meeting -> Successor 

Teacher Needed
’I'lie eiccium for school trustees at 

> *cho<d rfsulled in the elec-

i i t^rir . l$.ri. t-i-.;ri: .r till v.;ncali..|i ; H Wa'p.n ami Div
. i ti.r .h Wr.n. •Iffl’n.'l ("r tl.rti..n.

•1 I. . ................ ;t-,- Mr,. A. Kiiia-I, v ; '' '’V.'I'''-
................Mr*. I*. II'. T. I'orter that

Mr I..11, * F *r.: a:.i .Mr. S. j. Il.ald.^.-V‘’ •
V i:*:d ral :• i: . roviiiiei t on the ^HWe Ik* ileclcd I-*r

: i.u» !s aii«I *.-i - •! xx.i* .r-br.d to trust,-,.. .
j.f j iie ‘u -t'". • br'k • np at' rbrtiadis.-Ti-*ioii?..ok!daeeoiitlie
111 ..•.-l-ek wi»h .. I; -rivv. leot tbanK.‘‘''u-H.'ieation* f..r irn-lee. -H-.tise- 

t-r.ytti*. * jhol.h-r and rateptiyer was the con-
T}*.*ii:..titl' ca*l r'ug of the W..m- :‘-ntion. It was then rioved by Mrs. 

in** |ii.:i;;:tf k v’?.*. ••n Tl.ur-day.
. .. . a paTii.*iu.iT-iv iii-triviive iii«*s*t'

M;*. ih II ••tder*oil. of the 
;rlxi • y b. ar.l, xv.,* in atundance to 
tolcii . *• the tu el i*i*a.

JK rl ,t'** to the xxtriUle heat

D. Mel‘lier*oii aud .seeoude«l ^ by 
Mrs. Wm. Max that nomiealions 
•lo*e and that ^*rs. Crewe be duly 

«*lectf*d as tnistex* for three year* wa* 
carried.

Mr. F. T. Porter was re-electrd as
ll-. a-.t.mhn,-, t .. ,m:itl. r tlian aii..’i..r \ tli.aiik, wrrr paswH
II r;,I A r. im -t ir.ini tin- C..l.l.lc P. Mr. 1-.. I.onmr a, cliairinan; Mr. 
IHI In-titiit.- p. .mrt tluni in .In- F- I'i.rtrr f;;r aii.litinB thr hnnk,; 
I wa, rr.■ ••%.-.l an.l nut with Rin- an.l p. Mr. I.. 1-. Walp.n. f..r In, past
. ;,..pr..ta!. 'H..- .lap- an.l yh..icc ,.rv..r, a, mistrc an.l sicr.tary to
• » *i:‘-:,et were kil t«» be ilccitled at the b..ard.
|t , ii.-xt imetiiij. which will take Tin* pre*ent inistrc* arc Mr G A. 

It Sepinntwr {('he-kr. Mrs. \\. J. Crewe and Mrs.
.an.'li.laP- p. sliin.l f..r the va- MfMillan. Th.ir f.r,i nnwlini! will 

r;,iu v ..n r.w „h,...l t...ar<l wa, ' , I’.l'l a' "'f vi.-ar.v« lln, rvrn.ntr. 
cho*eti • * •••‘‘‘■I't’is "‘3* Bie miieiest of it*

Mrs.’ Hemler*4.n a«ldrc5*cd the'i:»n‘l held at Cobble Hill for many

.lack .and !•’. <i. Morrisim.
The financial *tatrim*ni for the year 

.h' .v«*d rccei|»ts of $/K.6.x and an cx-| 
I’endhiirc of $M.2il leaving a ca-li bal
ance of $14.-l.5. •

'I'lie teaeher. Mr.s. C. K. Grx*rnvvi*II. i 
ha* rc'tgneil and the board are on the, 
lot.k oc: for S4»inconc to take Iutj 
place.

’I'lie Rev. Canon f.eakey wa* the 
r«cipi'eni of a purse ami an addres*. 
appreciative «»f his light years’ work 
ill Ladysmith, following a bazaar hebi 
in that city last Wednesday in cou- 
m .-thm with St. John’s clmrcU

inrvting toiicliiiig on the advantage' 
t.. be ilerived from provincial federa
tion.

She afterward* gave an intensely in- 
tere-ting paper on ‘•Better Sch«*oIs." 
She *tre**ed the great netil b»r man- 
tial training. She pointeil out how* 
children love i'» do things, and how 
the I’tmrs divided between book* and
iiami work would change agreeably 
tile a*i»ect of school life in the eyes of

years. With one exception there was 
dissenting voici*—‘■f>h where, tell

tiio*t pupil*.
.\l*o this would be the means <»f 

developing tbeir tastes and aptitude in 
some *pectal direction, enabling them 
later tf* make a xvi*c vocational choice 
and n<»i cml as mediocre disc*>nti*ntcd 
inl*»i!*. a* -o ••Men happens.

Mr*. Hender*oii xxa* given a very 
t'oribal vole «>f thank*. Tea was 
»er*id ami a mo-t instructive atier- 
n-a.-n *pent.

The Shaxxnigan Lake l••ggmg camps 
have cl-.*,t! •!..,vii at tlie re«|ue*t «»f 
the proxiucial government. Their 
fM-ftie of i.peratioii* ha* been entirely ' 
free ir4«m ♦le*tn:i*tive lircs. The mill 
will eofitiiute t-* run.

The coinitictor* of the vvi*ek end 
trains *tate that never bef**rc have so j 
many people travelU*«l to ami from, 
the fake. It is nece**ary to have two| 
l.*coin< tive* and ten co.aches i*x ac-; 
c-'miil-alate the ru*h. I

Mr. Leo, .\. Mendeiiez. Vict«*ria.; 
secritnry h* the attorney general, re*-: 
cneil iii* wife \\!icn *he g'*t into diffi
culties while *xvimming ab«nc on Sun- 
il-ay afterno..n in ir.int of Stratluona 
Lodge. With his clothe* on he sc-' 
cured her in l!ie nick of time ami | 
lift iiight h«*r ashore.

coll**ioii oecnre«l mar the .station 
.11 the Mill Bay-Shaxvnigan mad on 
Sunday afterno.in between a rig driv-1 
.... r>n>i n car dfivcn '

ns. where did Constdidation go?
The meeting did not express a xvi*h 

c«>ncerning the kind of teacher they 
would like. The matter was left en- 
t*rely in the hands of the trustees. 
Whatever has come over the ratc- 
jiaycrs of this district and eighteen ofi 
them pre.sent?

What might have been a serious ac- 
ciileni was narrowly avoided on Mon- 
ilay morning when Mr. V. H. Stewart- 
Macleod was driving home ,from Cob
ble Hill. It was at a point on the 
Fi*her road, between the Matson farm 
and Mr. Breton’s, w'here the road is 
very narrow ami scarcely enough 
room for two cars to pass at any 
lime.

Fortunately. Mr. Stexvarl-Maclcod 
heard a car coming from the opposite

20-Acre
Fruit and Truck Farm 

2 Registered Jei-sey Cows
__ I______r______________ :*____Poultry, household furniture in

cluded; on beautiful Vancouver Is
land; splendid farm for fruit and 
garden truck; mile to K.B. station; 
clo.«e good market; all tillage, level 
garden loam; 1,000 strawberry 
plants; 4-room house, small bam, 
two shed.s two poultry houses, gar
age; all for $3,600. EricKingwell, 
Strout Farm Agency, P. 0. Box 
11‘JO, Victoria, B. C.

TEA
KETTLE

Open Daily, 11.46 to 6.
Open Saturdays to 7 p.m- for 
the serving of Light (_______ juppera.

Lunches—45#.
TEAS ANY TIME. 

Orders taken for catering. 
Upstair»-Odd Fellows* Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

l.v’Mr. Cluster ami 
l.y Nfr. j. Baker. The car was over
taking liu* rig and. nil account of ilu- 
iiarmxvn,>s of the mad. the rig. inliarrown, ;-S oi ;nc rna«i. xnv i ik, m
bvinc drawn |o one side. left the front 
wheels turned toward* the car. xvhtch 
struck them.

This overinrnrd the rig,and threw 
the occupants into the ditch. Miss 
Stafford sustained some cats on the 
face. The others were shaken. Mrs. 
A. King-Icy drosed the cuts and the

OUTING SHOES FOR EATERY NEED
We handle the reliable “FIcetfoot" 

Men's Yachting Bals, per pair
lines of Rubber Shoes.

_$2.23
Men's Lakeside Oxford.^, per pair . 
Ladie.*' Maxixr Pump.s, per pair .
Mi.sses* Pixie Pump.s, per pair____
Boys’ B. B. Oxfords, per pair____
Boy.*’ Everyday Bal.*:, per pair___
Child’.*: Pixie Pump.s per pair .

-$2.50
_$2.1S

Child’s Brownie Sandals, per pair .

_$1.40 
.„$!.50 
-$3.00 
- $1.30 
-$1.30

BATHING CAPS
A Nice >ssortinL-nt of Colours and Styles, from, each 35# to 80#

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL BIERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phenes 21R^ 17 L 4.

SPECIALS 

FOR THIS WEEK
itti opvciui price _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $70.00

Otto Six-hole Range, with High Closiet, Themtometer, Polished 
■Top, a high efass range, regular price $95.00, Sale price, 170.00 

One Double Oven for Oil Stove, regular $9.26, Sale price______$7J3x»nr 1/ouoie uven lor uii aiove, regular $si.Z6, Sale price______$7.25
Two only Spox Oil Burning Stoves, Briti-^di make, each______ -_$5.00

ocreen i^rooni, ^-ic. o-ins. oy o-n. o-inii., each . 
Screen Doors, 2-ft. 8 -ins. by 6-ft. 8-ins., each . 
IVindow Screens, regular BS#, each_________

I12.75
wmaow greens, regular bo#, each_________________
One only Four-blade Lawn Mower, 14-ins., Sale price . 
Thin Glass Tumblers, Sale price, per dos.inin uiass iumoiers, aaie pnee, per dos. ____________
Garden Hose, per roll of 50 ft, complete with anions, at

Many other Good Bargains too numerous to mention.

.$11.50
_$1.25
_I5.90

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PMOINE 3a

TIMBER
We have for sale about 2 irillion feet, 

close to Duncan.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
2^ Vancouver Island we carryVancouver Island we car^ 

an extensive supply of B. C 
forest products, that put as in a 
position to meet any or all de< 
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are oor 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

/^fN Genoa Bay Lumber 
(geno^ Company, Limited (genoaJ

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 2S. DUNCAN 

Code: A.B.C. 5tb Edition.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE
Wo have scvcriil high producing 

Holstein and Jcrscy-Holstein grade 
cows. Drop in and see our lists 
before buying.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 285, Duncan.

BRITISH
INCOME TAX

PHONES S9 and IZS

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn, B.AN.R.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER ud PAPERHANOER 

WlUpaptt ind QUu 
Kalsoinlning 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.1U). 1, Duncan Phone 1S6T

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Uember of the 
Inxtituto of Britiih Tillering 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOB 

Old Poit Office Block, Dnneu.

Lndiei’ Gnnnenta Cut and Made 
in all the Lateat Fuhieai. 

Salti from $4$.

Perfect Pit Gnirantecd.

LAYARD, SWAN A GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineer*
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Lauachci Bought and Sold. 
Gaioline 87c per gaL 
Distillate, 29c per gal.

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK lad laUafy 

yonrself of Its purity, extra cteam- 
Ineia and freedom from Mdiment 

We aim to give the beat.
10 qoarts for $L 16 pints for $1.

L. McKinnon, 
DUNCAN.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER
PRESERVING TIME 

Quart Perfect Seal Jars, do*., $1.69 
Economy Caps and Rings.

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

WHY DO
YOUR OWN WASHING?

The STANDARD
STEAM LAUNDRY

Will call for and return to your 
door yoor weekly wash. 

DAILY ROUTES: 
Duncan—Monday.
Chemainna, Wcstholme, Crofton— 

Tuesday.
Semenos—Wedneaday.
Cobble HiU, Cowichan, BUII Bay,

Cherry Point, Hillbank—Thura- 
day.

Qnamichan Lake, Maple Bay—Fri
day.

PHONE 800.

STOVE WOOD
and

TRUCKING
C. M. ROBERTSON 

Duncan.
Phtme 264 H, Evenings

FOR SALE
COWICHAN BAY 

A Well Built Cottage, commanding 
grand view, contains four rooms, 
with verandah and *xvoodshed. 
Stands in about thrccquarters of 
on acre.

Price $2,000.00

COWICHAN STATION 
Four-roomed Cottage and Garden. 

Price $1,500.00

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E.« N. R.

C. OGDEfJ
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed. 
Repairs While You Wait 
Phillips’ Military Rubbers 

attached.
Next to Telephone O/Hce.to Tclepho

dunca:

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry, Livesto^ etc. 
Auction Sales arwged anywhere

Nothing too lar^ or too amalL
J. H. BRAITHWAITE 

Auctioneer — Victoria. B. C

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Ynta. Strait, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 wlffi Bath.—^ •—'*~**^ *W WIW

walk from fonr nindpaT 
bast shops and Canigla Ubruy. 

Coias ud visit na. 
STEPHEN JONES.

I
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ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIPS
^tork Lady Retains 1913 Laurels—Doncan 
' Tennis CUb’s Open Tournament

be Doncan Tcnnu club held their 
: open toumament »ince 1913 on 

courts last week. It proved a 
: successful and enjoyable affair, 

nicular totcrett Vras evident be- 
IMM of the Island championships, 
[^hich. since 1913, also, had been in

... men’s championship stays in 
district. That of the ladies is 
I carried by Hiss Lawson to Vic-

e of the best games were the de- 
of Lomas by Christmas, and Reg 
field’s win over V. H. Knox. A

TThe three days, last ‘Thursday, Fri- 
to and Saturday, bronpht out some 

excellent tennis, in fact, with 
o many close and good matches, it 

difficult to particularise. For many 
hursday was a day of elimination.
) the ladies’ doubles Mra Christ* 
^ and Mrs. Gooding put up a good 
:ht against Mrs. Lauder and Miss 

^wson, thou^ the last named won 
two sets. Two Victorian couples. 

iTt. Lceming and Miss Marjorie 
linn, and Miss McNeill and Miss 

.j Hudson, had a close game. In 
match between Mrs. L. A- Knox 

ad Mrs. V. H. Knox and Mrs. 
kkes and Miss Violet SUlwell. Mrs. 
kkes seemed off colour and had it 

bt been for her partner’s steady play, 
e match would not have been theirs. 
In the men's doubles Westwood and 

rown beat V. H. Knox and Taylor 
ter a hard, three set match, J. G. 
rown playing a very fine game. Two 
ictorians. who had made good show, 
gs in tournaments in their home city 

be the past two years. Etfwards and 
rim Matson, went down to defeat to 
^ Corfield and Christmas after 
bree sets.
The best ladies’ singles was un

itedly that between two Duncen 
Miss StUwelt and Miss Rob-

___ Though going into two sets
Jy. the last one was 12-10. It was 

; regular ding-dong game, hard hit- 
iag on both aides, with victory to 
lisa Stilwell.
lA similar match was that m the 
Lett’s singles between Stevens, of 
Uscouver, and Stepney. The victor- 
5in the other singles were not unex- 
ected.
, In the mixed Mrs. Christmas played 
Ml in partnership with her husband 
katnst Mrs. Gooding and Lomas, 
ira. Gooding did not jnve such a 
|o<^ account of herselt as usuaL 
Vith the exception of one match, all 
he mixed doubles games were dis- 
•osed of in two sets. Miss Seon and 
Am Greaves Von from Miss Hope 
^eming and H. C. Mann after a 

fight
' ftKond Day’s Penturaa ,

On Friday, in the men’s singles, 
k>rae of the best 
bate --
lorfield’s win over -----
urprise was sprung when Westwood 
icat Frank Kingston in three sets. 
Ungston did not play hU best game 
Ad Westwood was in good form. 
/’There were some close games and 
mod tennis in the ladies’ singles. Miss 
Tope Leeming played up well in her 
natch with Mrs. Knox and though 
he lost her play shows very TOod 
womtse for the future. Mrs. Christ* 
nas met Miss Marjorie Leeming and 
naaaged to take seven games from 
ler in the two sets. w - x.

Much was expected from Miss V. 
iHtwell in her match with Miss )^w- 
lon. but the spectators were disap- 
lointed. Miss Stilwell did not se^ 
o have her usual control of the play 
md her hard drives lacked effect Miss 
>>son pUjwl » very itcmily game. 
'a milch %hich iroMed lome 
iraoKmcnl among the .p«tator. wa, 
•at between Norman Corfield and 
ICingston and Share and C. C. Ward, 
rhe laat named loM the match, a for^ 
rone conclusion, but they hit the ball 
ft will and kept their opponents on 
he run. ,

Reg Corfield and Christmas had a 
ine game with Wc.twood and Brown 
ind came «at victors. Smythe and 
Lomas had a long and hard fight to 
irin their match with Stepney and

Only two matches in the 1»^*’ 
ioubles were played this day. The 
most popular was that bctwwn Mrs. 
Leeming and Miss Marjorie ^ming 
ind Mrs. Lauder and Miss Lawson. 
I^e Leemings won in two straight 
lets. Mrs. Uuder and Miss Lawson 
ire cousins and play a good game to- 
Ifether. but their opponents were a 
better combination.

Miss McNeill and Stevens made a 
good showing in their match with 
Mrs. Hickes and Norman Corfield and 
forced their opponents into a 11-9 set 
before they conceded them the vic-

^**Another Victorian. Miss Hudson, 
partnered with C C. Ward, had an in
teresting match with Mrs. J. B. Green 
pnd Major Garnett, three very close 
seU being played.

Miss Marjorie Leeming was not up 
to her usual form. She was partnered 
with J. G. Brown against Mrs. Share 
and Kingston, who took the game 
after three sets.

Satnrdiy'i Bathtmenta 
On Saturday there was a very good 

crowd of spectator, to watch the 
semi-finals and finals. Play started 
at 10 a.m. and continued until failing 
light made H impossiblt.

The keenest interest was taken m 
the singles championships. A repe
tition of last year’s South Cowichan 
tournament was in view when Reg 
Corfield had to meet T. D. Stevens m 
the third round and. after taking the 
match from him. met V. Westwood 
in the semi-finals. Unfortunately, for 
Corfield. the result was not the same

firat set Westwood took the first 
three games. Corfield then took the 
next SIX and won the set. In the sec
ond set Corfield took four games, 
Westwood won the next two and Cor
field took the next two which gave 
him the second set. In the last set 
Corfield took the first three games. 
Westwood the next three, but Cor
field found his spot again and finished 
the match by taking the next three 
games.

Both players were in first rate form
lit Corfield found his opponent’s vul

nerable points. His foot work was 
lerfect while his volleying and over- 
lead drives Were strong features. 
Westwood made him fight for victory 
all through the match and there were 
many exciting rallies.

Ladica’ Champiooahipn
The ladies* championships also drew 

their quota of admirers and spectators. 
Miss Lawson defeated one of her 
club’s younger members. Miss Mar
jorie Leeming, in three sets, in the 
semi-finals.

In the finals. Miss Lawson, the 
holder, met Mrs. Hickes, but the 
game was not of the high standard 
which had been expected. Mrs. 
Hickes was decidedly not playing her 
best and some of her strokes were 
weak and uncertain. Miss Lawson’s 
placing and steadiness won her the 
match.

Her accomplishment is something 
of which to be proud. She won this 
championship nine years ago and is 
still able to hold her own and keep 
the cup for another year.

In the ladies’ doubles semi-finals
__t_________:____ ______ I T —__ J____

as in last year’s encounter with West 
Vood. 'The Vancouver flayer has

last ye
The ^ .

gained much from bis participation in 
many tournaments and his play was
better than in 1921. Corfield was not 
as steady and changed hit tactics too 
late in the match to give him the ad
vantage.

The finals drew forth the best ten^ 
nts of the tournament, when Norman 
Corfield met Westwood. Corfield 
played his best game in some years 
and bis win was very popnlar. In the

Mrs. Leeming and Miss M. Leeming 
disposed of Mrs. Share and Hiss K. 
Robertson after three very close and 
hard fought sets. They then met Mrs, 
Hickes and Miss Stilwell in the fin
als. Though the match went into two 
sets only the games were quite close
ly contested.

It is a rare occurrence for a mother 
and daughter to enter a tournament 
together and it is more honour to 
them that they are able to come out 
victors as the Leemings did. Mrs. 
Lceming is a very steady player and 
her daughter will be a brilliant one if 
she continues as she promises. Mrs. 
Hickes and Misa Stilwell played hard 
and tried their best to keep the ladies’ 
prize in the district.

Mimd Doubles
The mixed doubles, all through the 

tournament, probably dren* forth some 
of the best tennis. In the semi-finals 
Mist Lawson and Westwood won 
against Mrs. Hickes and Norman Cor
field in three sets. The losers made 
a good bid for victory. Mrs. Hickes 
played a good game, but fortune was 
against them.

Miss Stilwell and Keg Corfield 
should have won their match against 
Mrv Share and Kingston but lost 
points at critical moments. Miss Stil
well outed a number of balls and Cor- 
field’s overhead drives found the net 
too frequently. Mrs. Share did not 
make sufficient use of her net playing. 
She stayed too near the back line for 
her style of play.

In the finals Hiss Lawson and 
Westwood won against Mrs. Share 
and Frank Kingston tn two sets. 
Westwood was completely taken by 
surprise when Mrs. Share stood up 
at net and gave him no chance to re
turn her balls. The losers won a 
number of points in this way. King
ston’s overhead drives were wild at 
times but he played a good game. The 
better players won.

Men'a Doublet
The men’s doubles were between 

local players. The finals were, there
fore. left over until Sunday. In the 
semi-finals Christmas and Reg Cor
field disposed of Smythe and Lomas 
in two sets. Lomas was in good form 
but his overhead drives were too fond 
of dropping into the net.

The finals match was an rxcellcnt 
exhibition of tennis. Both sides play 
a rather similar game and prefer to 
stand near the net As they are all 
active on their feet it is possible for 
them to take balls on the back line 
with comparative ease.

‘The winners, Norman Corfield and 
Frank Kingston, played a more fin
ished game, doe to the fact that since 
1908, they have been partners in men’s 
doubles in most of the tournaments 
in this district. Their team work 
showed jrears of experience.

For the losers Christmas played the 
best game he has ever exhibited. His 
service was weaker than usual but his 
drives and backhand strokes were 
good and he was much steadier than 
usual. Reg Corfield places his balls 
well and his overhead drives were a 
particular feature of his play.

Hard and long drives Were hit by 
both sides and the rallies were spec
tacular at times. Corfield and Christ
mas should have had the first two sets 
hut lost the second set after some bad 
luck.

Preaentt Priaes
Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton, wife of the 

president, presented the prizes to the 
winners on Saturday afternoon. On 
Thursday and Friday the bachelors of 
the club provided tea. the ladies as
sisting with the serving. On Satur
day the club provided the tea.

To the umpires, the secretary. Mr. 
L. A. Helen, the groundsmen, the la
dies Who worked so hard on the tea

'TENT SERMCES 

MAPI^IBAY
EVERY SUNDAY.

2.30 pjB.—Children’a Snnrieu. 
7.80 p.ra.^Goapel Servlet. 

SPEAKER—MR. S. V. WARE. 
EVERYONE WELCOMED.

end and everyone who helped in any
way to make the .tournament a success 
the thanks of the club arc due.

On Friday evening Mrs. F. G. 
Christmas very kindly loaned her 
house for the evening and a small in
formal dance was held there in hon
our of the visiting players. On Sat
urday evening the majority of the 
/tsHors attended the Maple Inn dance 
at Maple Bay.

Following are the full scores. Where 
not otherwise noted, the players be
long to the South Cowichan or Dun
can clubs.

Men’s Singlet
First round—F. L. Kingston hyc; H. 

C. Mann, bye: J. C. I. Edwards (Vic
toria). bye; V. Westwood (Vancou
ver). bye.

V. H. Knox (Victoria) beat T. Mat- 
son (Victoria) 6-2, 6-2.

W. E. Corfield beat D. Stephenson. 
6-0. 6-0.

T, D. Stevens (Vancouver) beat St.
G. Herbert Stepney. 5-7. 6-2. 6-4.

H. L. Helen b^t F. B. Carbery, 3-6,
6- 3. 7-5.

E. D. Taylor beat A. D. Carr Hilton, 
6-1, 6-2.

H. Helen beat J. Greaves, 6-0. 6-3. 
W. it Christmas beat H. W. Green 

(Vancouver) by default.
Lomas, bye; F. I*. Ha-sell. bye; 

E. W. Carr Hilton, bye; Major 
Garnett, bye: N. T. Corfield. bye. 

Second round—F. L. Kingston beat
H. C Mann. 6-1. 3-6.

V. Westwood beat J. C. I. Edwards.
7- 5. 6-4.

W. E. Corfield beat V. H. Knox, 
6-«. 7-5.

T. D. Stevens beat H. L. Helen, by 
default.
^E. D. Taylor beat H. Helen. 6-0,

W. E. Christmas beat A. H. Lomas, 
6-4. 6-4.

E. W. Cair Hilton beat F. P. Has
sell. 6-2. 64.

N. T. Corfield beat Major Garnett. 
6-2, 6-0.

Third round—V. Westwood beat F. 
L. Kingston. 6-1. 4-6. 6-2.

W. E, Christmas licat E. D. Taylor,

N. T.' Cnrlidd b«t E. W. Carr Hil- 
ton, by default.

W. E. Corfield beat T. D. Stevens, 
6-3, 6-0.

^mi-finals—V. Westwood beat W. 
E. Corfield. 6-4. 6-3.

N. T. Corheld heat W. E. Christ
mas. 6-1, 6-2.

Fiaal*—N. T. Corfield beat V. 
Westwood, 6-3, 6-2. 6-3.

Ladles’ Angles 
First round—Mrs. V. H. Knox (Vic

toria) beat Miss R. Wilson. 6-2, 6-4.
Miss Hope Lceming (Victoria) beat 

Mrs. Aldersey, 6-2. 6-2.
Mrs. Hickes beat Mrs. Lauder. 6-0, 

6-1.
Miss McNeill (Victoria) beat Mrs. 

Waldy. bv default.
Mrs. Christmas beat Miss Hudson 

(Victoria). 6-4. 6-4.
Miss Marjorie Leeming (Victoria) 

beat Mrs. J. B. Green. 6^, <^1.
Miss Stilwell beat Miss K. Robert

son. 6-1. 12-10.
Miss Lawson (Victoria) beat Miss 

Seon (Victoria), 6-2, 6-1.

ill The Natural Wealth of Canada
Manufacturing

A SOLID fbundadem of agncultunl t» 
toutocs, great stores of coal and otiier 

minaals of basic importance, ibrest wealth, 
innumerable water powen, a &r-spreading 
network of railways and waterways—all these 
advantages made out Canada for a great 
industrial future.

BANKOF^MONJREAL
Efti^liBW^rvai? 100 yms

A Complete Banking Service

Brinchia Tbroii^touc Canada

Second round—Mrs. V. H. Knox 
beat Miss Hope Leeming. 8-6, 3-6, 6-4. 

Mrs. Hickes beat Miss McNeill,
6- 1, 6-3.

Miss M. Leeming beat Mrs. Christ
mas 6-3.

Miss Lawson beat Miss Stilwell. 6-2. 
6-1.

Semi-finals—Mrs. Hickes beat Mrs. 
V. H. Knox. 6-2. 6-3.

Miss Lawson beat Miss M. Lceming
7- 5. 1-6. 6-3.

Finals—Miu Lawson beat Mrs. 
Hickes, 6-4, 6-1.

Men’s Doubles 
First round—G. G. Share and C. C. 

Ward. bye.
(Coflliascd on Pic« EighL)

Opera House
Friday and Saturday

8 and 9.30

PERJURY
The Super Special Fox Production 

with
William Famum and on All Star 

Cast

SUNSHINE COMEDY

ELEPHANTS’ 
NIGHT MARE

ADULTS 36V. CHILDREN 20C. ADULTS 35C. CHILDREN 2«.

Monday and Tuesday
8.30

PLAYING WITH
FmE

With Gladys Walton 

CENTURY COMEDY

DANDY UONS
Ninth EpLsode:

“WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA’’

COWICHAN
CONSERVATIVE
ASSOCIATION

A GENERAL MEETING will be held at the 
I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Duncan, on

SATURDAY NEXT, THE 15™ INST.
at 2.30 p.m., at which meeting officere of the Asso
ciation and Delegates to attend the Vancouver Con
vention will be elected.

It is requested that all those interested in the 
Conseiwative Party will attend.

J. H. WHITTOME, 
Honorary Secretary.

Carload of Pratt’s
RED MITE SPECIAL DIP

AND

DISINFECTANT FLY CHASER

for Poultrymen
KILL RED MITES .in<l nil other vermin Ihnt nttnrk 

your binhi. Do it SURELY, THOROUGHLY nnci SAFE- 
T,Y by using nt once

PRATT’S RED MITE SPECIAL 
the new Prntt product that is now on the mnrkct nftcr 
years of toting. Everj* day brings proof from delighted 
customem that RED MITE SPECI.^L ha^i long been 
looked for.

It i« wife to u.-^e nnywherv—cont.'iin.s no free acid to 
bum—yet means certain death to tho.-e “Rod DeviK’’

A quart will do the average building.
For Sale Everywhere.

KILL DISEASE GERMS! Prof. T. E. Quisenberry. 
the noted authority on poullrj—perhaps the givatc.4 in 
America—says: “IF POULTRYMEN KNEW THE
VALUE OF AND V.'OVLD USE REGULARLY A RE
LIABLE DISINFECTANT. DISEASE AMONG POUL
TRY WOULD DISAPPEAR FOR EVER.”

Now is the time to clean up—bulblings, runways, ami 
all utcnsll.s. Start your new fall crop of layers in clean, 
sweet-smelling quarters and provide SAFETY ami 
HEALTH INSURANCE with PR.\’rT’S POULTRY 
DISINFECTANT.

Remember! A GALLON OF PRATT’S MAKES A 
BARREL OF DISINFECTANT.

FLIES! CHASE THEM! PRATT’S FLY CHASER, 
the old relinhic, u.«cd for fifty years and still going strong!
Safe and more effective than ever. Spray it on full 
strength—it WILL not blister or bum the skin—NOT gum 
or stain the hair—NOT taint the milk when used indoors 
—but WILL chase flics and keep them away longer than 
any other preparation on the market. Ask your neigh
bour who is u.xing it now.

For Sale Evcrj'whcrc. Just Ask For Pratt’s.

Distributors for B. C.

VANCOUVER MlUING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
W. T. McCUlSH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phono 5. DUNCAN, B. C.

The Leader to December 31st, $1.00 in Advance



July Clearance Sale
Special Clearing Values From Our Dry Goods Dept.
SPECIAL CLEARING PRICES ON 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

a
All lines marked for a clearance duringr this month. 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, all styles and qualities— 

Regular 35c and 40c values, priced to clear at 23c
Regular 50c values, at o for_____________$LOO
Regular 65c and 75c values, for____________ 50c
Regular 95c, $1.00, ,-ind $1.10 values, for____80c
Regular $1.50 values, for_____________ fliO

Ladies’ Summer Weight Combinations, all reduced— 
Regular $1.00 values for, suit_____________75c
Regular $1.25 values for, suit 
Regular $1.50 values for, suit. 
Regular $2.00 values for, suit.

.$1.20
-41.35

Ladies’ Outsize Lisle Vests, strap shoulder style— 
Regular 50c value, on sale, 3 for_________ $1.00
Regular 65c value, on sale, each _ 
Rtgulai- 85c value, on sale, each

-50c
.65c»• - ----------1------ .................................................-..........—

Ladies’ Outsize Lisle Vests, short sleeve styl
Regular 75c value, on sale, each__________ 60c
Regular $1.00 value, on sale, each________ 75c---------a--------------T—-- w*. ............................. t

I.adies’ Outsize Lisle Thread Drawera, open style, 
umbrella knee, regular $1.00 value for, pair, 70c 

Children’s Vests and Bloomei's and Drawers and 
all other lines of Ladies’ Undenvear reduced 207o 
to clear.

CRETONNEa ART SATINES, 
SCRIMS, MARQUISETTES AND ALL 
CURTAIN GOODS REDUCED 25% 

TO CLEAR
\ big range of Cretonnes, in 27, 30, and 36 inch 

widths, at prices from 35c up, all reduced 257o 
Curtain Goods, in white, cream, and coloured, 

ranging in price from 20c yard up, reduced dur
ing this sale______ ___________________ 25%

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
WHITEWEAR

AT SPECIAL PRICES TO CLEAR
Ladies’ White Underskirts of fine cotton and nain

sook, with lace and embroidery trimming, re
duced for July clearance sale ird off regular price 

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, all styles, at great
ly reduced prices—
Regular 75c values, to clear, pair__________ 50c
Regular $1.00 values, to clear, pair_______ _65c
Regular $146 values, to clear, pair . 
Regular $140 values, to clear, pair _ 
Regular $1.76 values, to clear, pair.

-$1.00
-$140

Ladies’ Ni^tgowns, Corset Covers, and Combina
tions, and aD Children’s Whitewear, reduced 25%

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
HOSIERY AT REDUCED PRICES
Ladies Fine Cotton Hose, in black and brown, 

sizes 8J to 10, regular 26c value, to clear, 5 pairs 
for------------------------------------------------ $1.00

Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, 50c pair. Extra Quality, 
Fibre Silk, with cotton back, fine cotton tops, 
sizes 8J, 9, 9J, and 10, in black and white, regu
lar 65c value, to clear, pair______________ 50c

Ladies] Silk lisle Hose, Penman’s quality, full 
f^hioned, wide tops, all sizes in stock, in black, 
white, brown, navy, grey, and heather mixtures, 
regular 75c values, to clear, pair___________ 60c.--B------.-.uv-., w yaii--------------------- --------- QU

Children’s Cotton Socks, fine lisle socks, in white, 
cadet, and brown, sizes 4i to 8, regular 45c value, 
to clear, pair--------------- -- 35c; 3 pairs for $1.00------------------------------------tl lUJ

Childi^n's Hose at one-third off regular price.
Odd lines of stock which we are dealing out 
We wfil have all sizes, but not a full range of 
each line. All good stock but broken lines which 
we must clear.
While they last-------------- Jrd off regular prices

See our eounter displays for specials during this sale

GINGHAxMS, VOILES, ORGANDIES 
AND ALL WASH GOODS REDUCED 

IN PRICE DURING THIS SALE
Checked and Plaid Ginghams, in a big variety of 

patterns, 27,32, and 38 ins. wide—
Regular 30c and 35c values for___________45c
Regular 46c values for__________________ 35c
Regular 60c values for__________________ 40c
Regular 55c values for______ ____________ 45c
Regular 65c values for_________________ _^0c

i
20% Reduction off all Plain and Coloured Voiles, 

Organdies, Beach Cloth, Coloured Muslins, 
and White Wash Goods.

heavy q^t^, 36 iia^de, white.

Mes^e Silk, in a big variety of shades; 36 ins.
wde, regular $2.50, to clear, yard________ $1.85

All other bnes of Silk and Georgette and Crepe de 
Lhene, reduced during this sale___ _257o

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BATHING SUITS AND CAPS 

REDUCED IN PRICE
Bathing Suits, in wool and cotton, at 26% reduction 
Bathing Caps, a big variety of styles and colours, 

at pnees^om 36c to $1.26, reduced to clear, 25% 
Childrens Waders, just the thing for the Uttle 

ones. Pure rubber, with elashV at wai«f

I

» nrauers, jusi me ming for the little 
ones. Pure rubber, with elastic at waist and 
Icnee, good heavy quality, regular $2.00 value, 
to clear, pair------------------------------------------——... . ----

Blouses, Ml?sLrtf*Th^ Itee^'lt be^ctel^j 
out, and we have priced them accordingly. 

Special values in Ladies’ Serge Dresses and Serge 
and Tweed Skirts.
Ladies’ Co^ti Several lines which we are going

Cowichan Merchants.m

Island Championsliips
(Cotiiinoefl from Pt«e Seven)

. *'“ *!' iintl P- L. Kingston
iTai .Major Garncit ami F. P. Hassell.

1- .\. llflcn ami H. Helm heat J. 
i.r.av.^ an.l II, L. HHrit. 6-.L 3^. 6-2.

I. I>. Mtvfii.. I X'ancuvrr) and K. 
\\. larr Hilton l*cat J). Stephenson 
an.! |>.-irtnrr. Ky (klault.

\ WV^twood (Vancouver) ami I.
I’.rowii (Vict..ria). I.eat V. H. Knox 

«\t.’t..ria) ami K. D. Taylor (S.mth

Second round—Mrs. Share and Miss 
K. Robertson beat Mrs. Dunlop and 
Mrs. Garnett. 6-1, 6-2.
_ Mrs. LecminR and Miss M. Leem- 
inK beat Mrs. Lauder and Miss L.aw.
son. 6-4. 6-3.

Mrs. Hiclces and Miss Stilwell beat 
Leeming,

6-0. 6-3.
Misses J. and R. Wilson beat Mra 

.Alderse," ■' ''

C.»\\ iriian). ft-6. S-“. 6;2. '
I*. r..rfu l.| and \V. K. ChristmasW. ... V ...............................................................

'T?' ’• I'dwar.Is and T. Matson
(\ i.-i.iria). 6-.1 6-8. 6-3.

I.. Sniythc an.l I.omas. bye 
>t. G- Herbert Stepney ami H. C. 
Mann. i.ye.

Src.mr) rouncI-K. T. Corfitid and 
r. L. Kmffsion beat G, G. Share and 
C. C. Ward. 6-.^. 6-2.

T. 1). Stevens and E. W. Carr Hil- 
■'

1 W. E. Christmas
beat \. Westw....... and .1. G. Brown.
6-2. 6-4.
c K'. Mnyihr and Loma* beat

Man^. O-TlXVz
Semt-finals—N. T. Corfield and F. 

Jr .Ira* T. n. Stevens and
I~ \\ . Carr Hilion. 6-1, 6-3.

W. K. Corfield and \V. F. Christ
inas J.eni W. L. Smythe and Lomas. 
8-6. 6-3.

Final,—N. T. Corfidd and F. L. 
Kmatton beat W. E. Coi«dd and W. 
E. Chnitnia,. 7-9. W, 6-2. 6-2.

Ladies* Doubles
Flrsi Round—Mr-. Dunlop and Mrs 

■ .arn.ll, l.yr; .Mr. Sh.irr and Mis, K. 
Kol»rrison. bye.

Mr-. louder ‘Duncan) and Miss 
Lawson a'lctoria). beat Mrs. Christ
mas and Mrs. Gooding. 6-4. 8-6.

Mrs. I.eeminc and Miss M. Leeming 
iViftoriai brat Miss McNeill and’ ............ .iic.sriii
Mi-s Hudson i \‘ictoria). 6-.t. 6-3. 

Mr>. Hicke- and Miss Stilwell beat
Mrs. i„. .A. Kimx (South Cowichan) 
ami Mr-. V. H. Knox iX'ictoria), 3-6, 
6-3. 6-2.

Mi-s Seon and Miss Hope Leeming 
lA'ict.iria) beat Mrs. J. B. Green and 
Mr.s. Waldy. 2-6. 6-2, 6-4.

-••a.-va J. Mi.u 1\. Wlisun DCai jaFg.
Mersey and Mist Dove. 6-4, 64), 
^mt-finals—Mrs, Laming and 

-Miss M. Leeming beat Mrs. Share 
and Miss K. Robertson. 4-6, 6-1, 9-7.

Mrs. Hickes and Miss Stilwell bea* 
Misses J. and R. Wilson. 6-1. 6-1.

FinaU-Mf». Leennng and Mlaa M. 
Laming beat Mr*. Hickea and Miaa 
Stihrell. 6-3. 6-3.

Mixed Donblea 
First round—Miss Lawson (Vic- 

tnria) and V. Westwood (Vancouver), 
bye: Mrs. L. A. Knox and E, D. Tay
lor. bye; Miss Seon (Victoria) and J. 
Greases (Duncan), bye; Miss Hope 
Lwming (Victoria) and H. C. Mann 
(South Cowichan), bye.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Knox (Vic- 
tonal beat Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hassell. 
6-4. 6-2,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Christmas beat 
Mrs. Gooding and Lomas. 6-4, 6-2.

Miss McNeill (Victoria) and T. D. 
Stevens (Vancouver) beat Mrs. Wal
dy and Herbert Stepney. 6-3. 6-1.

Mrs. Hickes and N. T. Corfield beat 
Mi.ss R. Wilson and A. D. Carr Hil- 

»n. 6-1. 6-3.
Mrs. J. B. Green and Major Garnett

I. «t T M,t,on and Mis, C. Sim- 
monds (Victoria), fr-l, M.

(Victoria) and C. C. 
INard (Dnncan) licat D. Stephenson 
(Duncan) and Mr,. A. C. Johnston 
(^outh Cow’ichan). 6-1. 6-2 

Mi.i Stilwell snd W. E. Corfield 
beat Mr. and Mr,. Dnnlop. 6-2, 6J. 

Mrs Lauder and H. Helen beat 
I- A. Helen. 2-6.6-i. 6-4.

Miss M Ueminn and J. G. Brown 
\ ictoria) bye; Miss V. Matson and

J. C. I. I.dwards (Victoria), bye; Mrs.

Miss Scon and J. Greaves beat Miss 
H. Leeming and H. C Mann, 7-5, 7-S.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Knox beat Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Christmas, 6-2. 6-2. 
wM”; ‘"d N. T. Corfield beat
Miss McNeiU and T. D. Stevens, 6-4,

;Set'„Trnr--M'^s'Lai£L^
Westwood beat Mrs L. A. Knox and 
E. D. Taylor. 6-0, 6-2.

Mrs. J. B. Green and Major Gar
nett beat Miss Hudson and C, C. 
Ward. 6-4, 5-7, 6-4.

Miss Stilwell and W. F„ CorCeld 
^t Mrs. Lauder and H. Helen, 6-4. 
6-1.

Miss M. Leeming and J. C. Brown 
beat Miss V. Matson and J. C. I. Ed
vards. 6-3. 6-3.

Mrs. Share and F. L. Kingston beat 
Miss K. Robertson and W. L Smythe, 
6-3. 8-6.

Third round—Miss Lawson and V. 
Westwood beat Mias Scon and J. 
Greaves. 6-0. 6-2.

Mrs. Hickes and N. T. Corfield beat 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Knox, 8-6. 64.

Mt.ss Stilwell and W. E. Corfield 
beat and Major Gar-

Mrs. Share and F. L. Kingston beatj 
Miss M. Leeming and j. G. Brown,* 
6-4. 4*6. 6*4.

S^mi-finals—Miss Lawson and V. 
We.<twood beat Mrs, Hickes and N. 
T. Corfield. 6-2, 3-6. 9-7.

Mrs. Share and P. L Kingston beat
M«s^ Stilwell and W. E. Corfidd. 6-1.

Ftnxla—Mias Lawton and V. Went- 
wood boat Mn. Share and P. L King- 
•ton, 6-4, 6-3

figures for the visitors in the first 
minings. Napper took six wickets for 
X runs, and Dobbic took four for 
22.

An interesting feature in the Cow
ichan performance was that nine of 
the team made double figure scores, 
the lowest scores being 4 and 9 and 
the highest 35.

Everyone was glad to welcome 
Kilby back on the team. His score 
of 35 was the top and was gained in a 
very nice style. Douglas Hilton and
Captain Matthews had a difiference of 
only one run in their

AU DAY CRICKET
Cowichan DafeaU Victoria Vet

erans By One Innings Exactly

The Cowicbvi eleven hxd , eompar
•threly eMv victory over (he Army 
mnd Navy Veterans team of Victoria
When they met them for an all day 
match on the ^erts grounds. Duncan, 

Saturday. The home team won by
irtiv innincpo ek^ ..■•laa..- ____t.

—------ iau«^. sue numc team won oy
exactly one innings, the visitors mak
ing 72 in the first innings and 
in ' ■ *

-- .......... - innings and 105
... the second, and the Cowichan 
players making 177 in their first and 
onW innings.

There was hard hitting on both 
Sides but only one man, P. Welsh with 
15 not. managed to get into double

only one run in their scores. Welsh 
took three wickets for 36 runs.

In the second innings of the Army 
and Navy Veterans the first three 
men to go in to bat made good scores 
and all the eleven made a very good 
try to secure the necc.ssary runs for 
a victory. However, they failed in 
their attempt but managed to compile 
105 runs in quite good time.

At tea the hostesses were Mrs. R. 
Corfield and Mrs. \V. H. Napper.

Following are the full scores:— 
ARMY ARD MATT VETgRAIIg

Hsm. b Dobbie

C^.^onerrc Ki!h,7%~t Umptin

COWICHAN 
First Innings

^...
^ Hope, b Weigh ________ . 1
C.P?-
S’-f °c.f,K. W. Csrr Hition.'i.,., ..........

—--- - out_______

Next Satnrday'a Game
On Saturday Cowklian's aceond

The following have been choaen to 
■nl Cow,Chao ;--W. T. Corbilh-repreieni Cowichao

S. R. Kirkham. T H

Ten. I.. ill- C. S.
W” E.-

10
10

ARMY AND NAVY VXTXXAHi

p nSi.TT”"'- ‘ “-•‘‘‘^Twahtoo 17 
1

W. ETIfs. St. MsttI

f: i-

l.v’^Mr’'H *'m"'a‘’* «P'.medmeet a
p 's W M-'•P'Ain.tl by Mr.
E H. Williams, in Duncan, play to * 
begin at 1.30 p.m.

On Saturday about 10 a.m.. had you 
tieen motoring towards Duncan on the 
Cowichan Lake road near the Tansor 
mill, you would have bad to blow 
your horn to move off the rood a 
huge, heavy buck, who with velvet on

5lo7Jn'"X*rp,t,.r.,'r';;il"-k^

fence ^ and then sailed over the

1

KILL
the Forest and 

you kill its 
pay-roll

KEEP
a watch on your 
camp-fire and all 

lighted substances.

FOREST
products mean 
work and pros
perity for yon-

DOWN
with the 

high cost of 
carelessness!

FIRES
in the woods cost 

the taxpayer 
$450,000 last year

TAXES
must pay for fight

ing forest fires. 
Reduce your share.
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HSH AND GAME
Seaton's Recommendations—Ot> 

tawa Views On Salmon Roe

The executive of the Cowichan Fish 
and Game association decided last 
Wednesday ni^ht on the seasons to be 
recommended to the Game Conserva
tion Board; agreed on certain recom
mendations to be made concerning 
farmers shooting game out of season; 
and decided to place their views on 
Ash matters before the special parlia
mentary committee.

After lengthy discussion of the 
seasons it was decided to recommend 
the following:—

Cock pheasants. October 15 to De
cember il, hens to he >hot during last 
ten days. U.sual limits of 6 and 25.

Quad. October 15 to December 31. 
cocks and hens, no limit.

Deer, October 1 to November 30; 
limit 3 bucks; tag system recommend
ed.

Blue grouse, close season.
Willow grouse. December 1 to 31.
Ducks, October 1 to December 31.
Geese (Honkers), October 1 to De

cember 31.
Geese (Brant). October 1 to Febru

ary 26.
The delegates to the open meeting 

of the Game Conservation Board in 
Vancouver on Thursday. July 27th, 
will present these views. Those gen
tlemen chosen are Capt. Barkley. Col. 
Collard. Messrs. D. Ashby, O. J. 
Monk and M. K. Macmillan.

Pannera and Gama
The report of a sub-committee was 

adopted as follcrws:—
1. That farmers, who can show 

that their crops arc being damaged or 
in danger of being damaged, should 
under permit, be allowed to shoot 
quail and cock pheasants.

2. That such permit should be ob
tainable from the game warden or 
other appointed responsible person at 
any time.

3. That the permit should be for 
a specified time only and that, at the 
end of such time, the farmer should 
be required to fum«sh a report to the 
person who issued the permit as to 
the number of birds of each species 
he has destroyed.

4. That such permit should be is
sued for that portion of a farm in 
which the said crop is being grown 
and should not be held to author! 
the farmer to shoot on any other 
portion of his land or any other land.

5. Referring to para. 3. Sec. 2, of 
the Game Act that the words “not 
less than 10 acres or be deleted.

The effect of the last recommenda
tion is to alter the law which now 
compels a man to have at least ten 
acres of land before he is classed as 
a farmer.

In the absence of compensation be
ing provided farmers for damage done 
by game the above recommendations 
will be pressed at 'the Vancouver 
meeting.

Ptshcry Matters
In response to resolutions forward

ed by the association to Ottawa Mr. 
C. H. Dickie. M.P.. wrote detailing 
his action in moving in committee 
that a parliamentary sub-committee 
proceed to B. C. to investigate fishery 
matters. He enclosed the response of 
Mr. William A. Found, assistant dep- 
ity minister of fisheries.

This official wrote that “so far as
the use of salmon eggs for trout bait 
is concerned, there is a good deal to 
he said pro and con. Trout are so
destructive of salmon eggs and of 
young salmon that requests are per
sistently made by the salmon fishing 
interests for the destruction of trout 
in all the salmon w*aters.

“On the other hand there is little 
question that salmon roe is unduly at
tractive bait for trout; but the regu
lations limit the number of trout that 
may be taken in one day by angling 
or trolling to not more than twenty- 
five cutthroat, rainbow or dolly var- 
den trout, or than will in the aggre

gate amount to more than twenty-five 
fish.

“It is doubtful." proceeds Mr. 
Found, “in the light of the above, 
whether the entire prohibition of the 
use of salmon me wmld be warranie 1.

“With regard to the request for the 
appointment of an additional guardian 
permanently on the river. I would like 
to explain that the department ap
preciates to the full the importance 
of this river and is seeking to afford 
it full protection.

“.Arrangements have been made 
whereby the Inspector can get the as
sistance of Mounted Police officers 
when such arc required: but in view 
of the necessity of curtailing expend
iture as far as >uch can possibly be 
done it has not been considered de
sirable to authorize the permanent em
ployment of an additional guardian 
there." . ^ ^

The meeting, at which Col. C. E. 
Collard. C.B.. presided and which was 
fairly well attended, decided to ap
point Brigadier General C. W. Gart- 
side Spaight and Major L,. C. Rattray 
as a sub-committee to prepare the 
views of the association in readiness 
to place before the investigating body. 

Parliamentarians Selected
It may here be stated that, accord

ing to an Ottawa despatch of Thurs
day last the personnel of this special 
parliamentary committee is under
stood to consist of the following:--

Messrs. William Duff. Lunenburg, 
chairman: Dr. Chisholm. Inverness; 
L. H. Maricll. Hants, all of Nova 
Scotia; C. H. Dickie. Nanaimo: Fred 
Stork, Skerna; and A. W. Neill, Co- 
mox-Albcmi.

The committee will probably begin 
work in .August. It w'UI hold sittings 
at various points in British Columbia.

SAiiTL^^mL
Ratepayers Vote Additional $400 

Towards New Building

A large attendance marked the 
Sahtlam school district annual meet
ing. held in the school house, on Sat
urday evening. Mr. J. Y. Copeman 
was voted to the chair and reports 
Were read showing a balance on hand 
of $36.33. with an additional $50 in 
the library account, making a total of 
$86.33.

The sum of $1,200 was reported on 
hand in the building fund aecouni 
which, together with $600. promised

by the government, made a total of 
$1.8(X) available for the proposed new 
school.

A letter from the public works de
partment was read which stated that 
the lowest tender received for the 
building of the school was $2,180.00 
and requesting instruction as to what 
should be done. Neither the name of 
the tenderer nor the figures of other 
tenderers was given.

Suggestion, made by the secretary, 
-Ir. W. K. S. Horsfall, as to money 
which should be voted for the year, in
cluded $175 for the contingency ac
count and an additional $400 to make 
up the deficiency in the amount necc»- 
sar>' to pay for the building of a new 
school. This money was voted by the 
ratepayers.

Mr. W. Robinson in the discussion
I the building of the school asked if 

the trustees had a deed for the land. 
Mr. C. Gwilt, chairman of the hoard, 
replied that the deed was around 
somewhere. A dispute followed 
which was. however. scf’*‘d when Mr. 
J. Currie stated that the .eed was still 
in his own name although the pur
chase price of the land had been paid.

Further discussion brought out the 
fact that outbuildings a>-e not included 
in the plans for the school but that 
clearing of the site is specified.

Nominations for trustee to fill the 
vacancy left by the retirement of Mrs. 
E. A. Robinson were:—Mr. J. Jordan, 
by Mr. C. Gwilt and Mrs. H. J. 
Payne; and Mrs W. Robinson, by 
Mrs. T.W. Smith and Mr. J.B. Creigh- 
ton. At voting time Mrs. Robinson 
withdrew and Mr. Jordan was de
clared elected.

QUEEN MkGARETS
School Holidays Begin —Prize- 

Giving and Sports

Queen Margaret’s school. Duncan, 
completed its first year of useful ser
vice in the Cowichan community 
when term ended last week. The 
thirty pupils assembled In "big school" 
on the Tuesday, when term’s marks 
were read out and examination papers 
returned.

In a short address Miss N. C. 
Denny. R.R.C.. urged those who were 
closing their school carecr.s to go for
ward into their new life determined to 
live up to their school ideals.

Leaving school, she said, did not 
mean that they Were no longer part 
of the school. They would still be
looked on as such. She and they 

ight hope for gatherings of "old 
girls."

The younger pupils left were re
minded that the school was being 
handed on to them. When they came 
hack next term they must he prepared 
to shoulder their new responsibilities.

“Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Bless
ing," was then sung.

Reanlts of Sports
In the afternoon sports were held. 

The results follow:—
Long jump.over 12 years—1. Molly 

Marplcs; 2. Marjorie .Alexander. Un
der 12 years—1. Jean Williams; 2. 
Peter Gordon White. •

Egg and spoon race, over 12 years— 
I. Marjorie Alexander; 2. Evcreld 
Hopkins. Under'•'12 years—1. Pegg>’ 
Lipscomb; 2. Elizabeth Johnson.

Three legged race, over 12 years—
1. Naime Neel and Carol Williams;
2. Molly Marples and Evelyn 
Schreihrr. Un<ler 12 years—1. Peggv 
Lipscomb and Elizabeth Johnson; 2. 
Jean Williams and Betty Dunne.

Throwing cricket ball, over 12 
years—i, Marjorie Alexander; 2. 
Molly Marplcs. U».Jcr 12 years—1. 
Peter Gordon White: 2. Betty Dunne. 

Obstacle race—I. Peggy Lipscomb: 
lean Williams.

. 'otato race—1. Naime Nccl; 2, Mar
jorie Alexander.

Flat race, over 12 years—1. Naime 
Nerl: 2. Molly Marples. Under 12 
years—1. Peggy Lipscomb; 2, Peter 
Gordon White.

Relay race—First team, (^arol W il* 
liams. Molly Marples. Naime Ned. 
Evelyn Schrcibcr; second team. Mar- 
iorie .Alexander. Everdd Hopkins. 
Rosemary Bradley Dyne, Barbara 
Phillipps-Wollcy.

No prizes were given, but two points 
were counted for each first and one 
point for second. Peggy Upscomb 
thus gained tnc camera prize given by 
Mrs. IHnnc.

PrUegiving and Prograimne
The prizes were presented by Miss 

Dorothy Geoghegan. B..A.. on the fol
lowing afternoon, when some fifty 
parents and friends assembled. The 
awards were as follows:— Upper 
school. Kverrid Hopkins. Middle 
school. Betty Dunne. L<»Wer school. 
Margaret Savage and Peggy Macin- 
lyre. General advancement. NaIrnc 
Ned.

An excellent programme was given 
as follows:—

.Acf'on song, hy the Lower school: 
reciialioii. "Ode for St. Cecilia’s Day.” 
Molly Marples: song and chorus, by 
Upper and Middle schools; recitation. 
“IMay the Game." and "Laugh." by 
tile Middle school.

Recitation. “Fairy Queen and Gob
lins." by the Lower school; action 
song. “Thistledown." Lowir school; 
short display of Swedish drill by the 
drill squad: piano solo. Betty Dunne: 
Highland fling. Jean Williums; reci
tation. ".Admirals .All." by Nairne Ned 
and Evelyn Schreil»er.

.Action song. ’'The Sea Waves." by 
the Lower school: rcdiation. "The 
Best School of .All.” by the Middle 
school; recitation. "The Grouse." by 
the Lower school; two part-songs. 
“Lullaby." (Brahms), and "The .Ash 
Grove." by the Upper and Middle 
schools.

Miss Denny explained the aims of 
the school and asked for the co-opera- 
linn of parents. .Appreciation of 
these aims and of the work already 
accomplished was voiced by Mrs. 
Bretlinghani and hearty cheers were

Much to everyone’s regret Mrs. 
Swann is leaving the teaching staff. 
Her place will be taken by Mrs. W. 
Pater-on when term begins on Sep- 
tciiil»cr lltb.

GIRL GUIDES
"Company First I SeU Lattl"

given by children and parents.
Tea was served. The pupils pre

sented Miss Denny. Miss Geoghegan 
and Mrs. Swann, with charming bou
quets. tied with the school colours.

FOR «*G00DNE8S'* SAKE

DRINK

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOR SALE AT

ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS

Off to Camp
On Tuesday the 1st Cowichan Girl 

Guide- Weill into camp at Crofion 
under Mi-s Denny and Miss Geoghe
gan.

It had hern hoped to hold a district 
camp but Cheiuainus and Cobble Hilt 
Guides fi>und il impossible to aitenil. 
I’erini—ion has therefore been granted 
for tiu-in to bold mu.'iU separate camp- 
later fUL

Willi the 1st Cowichan girls are ten 
Guides of the 1st South Cowichan 
coni|iany, 'wlm have with them one 
Vicl<»ria Guide. There are fifty girls 
all told in ramp.

LADIES’
BICYCLES

ALL IN A 1 CONDITION

Lady*K 20-inchf made by the Min- 
.strel Cycle Co.« Birmingham, 
England, only _________ $30.00

Lady’s Raleigh, 22-inch, made by 
the Raleigh Cycle Works, Cov
entry, England, only----- $30.00

Lady’s Silver Ribbon, 22-inch, made 
by the C. C. M, Co---------$23.00

PHIUFS TIRE SHOP
FRONT STREET.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS

Consult the plumber 

MORE in regard to 

sanitation and you’ll 

need the doctor LESS 

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

Day Phone 58 DUNCAN. Night Phone 25S

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERI
: JAMES DUNCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”
Everything we stock is of the best 

quality.
Purity Rolled Oats, large 
B & K Roiled Oats, 20-Ib.

Tomato Catsup, per

Now is your opportunity to get a 
supply of No. 1 goods.

Del Monte Pork and Beans, OC ^
3 tins for--------------------

Libby's Potted 
tins for--------

Pot Barley 4 lbs. 
for------------------

J22c
_25c

St.^Charles Milk, 7 tall QQ

B & K Pastry Flour. 10-tb. PA- 
sack for ....... ......... ......— wUCJam. gQj.

70c
sock for __

Finest Strawberry
4-lb. tin________

Malkin’s Marmalade,
4-Ib. tin ________

Tojiet Paper. 10 large rolls fJQg

Infants' Delict Soap,
3 cakes for-------------

Taylor’s Toilet Soap, 9K/» 
3 large cakes for----------

25c

.Abbey’s Fruit Salts, 
per bottle . 70c

Finest Canned Com, QQ

Del Monte Peaches or <P*I HA 
Apricots, 3 tins for._

Soda Biscuits, 3 pkts. 
for________________ 70c

F^T.5W.^r^^45C
Best Breakfast Cocoa,

3 lbs. for __________ 65c
The Remainder of our Shoe Stock going at Half Price on Saturday. 

Ask os for a quotation on quantities.
WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OP FRESH FRUITS. ETC.

FISHING TACKLE
P. I). Mallock's Casts and Flies 

direct from Scotland. 
Fishing Spoons of ail kinds. 

Landing Nets from 45<*.
Rods nepaired.

ScLs.-ors Sha'iiened.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

All Satisfied Customers 
know the

CTTY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of *hem?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Baras. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all gc» the same prompt attendon. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

TASTES AS FINE AS IT LOOKS
Some meat look- fine in the -‘hop, 

but when you get it home and cook it, 
it }«ems to lo.-e itt> flavour. In the 
refrigerator it lookeil tender and 
juicy: on your table it in stringy, 
tough, and lifeless. Now you won’t 
have this experience with our meats. 
We use them on our own table and 
we know! They arc the choire-t ruts 
on the market.

BUY AT FRY’S

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY, Proprietor.

To FARMERS and 

SAWMILL OWNERS
If you are in neoil of help, 1 

have men for farm waj-k, .*'1-0 -aw- 
mi’I men, logger.-, ete.

We contract for wood cutting. 
For Sale—Cord wood, any length, 

■'pply:

CHEW DEB
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. B. GREEN

R C. MAIXGUY

B. C. IM) SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. MJkLB.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittomi Building Duncan, B. C 
Tdephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C E. HENSLOWE. MJU.B.a 
Office: Agricuitural Bail, Dnneeii. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriiter.et-Iaw, Soiicllor, «t 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The ^nadian Bank of Comrecrca. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto &press
AU Kind, of Eiprni Work. 

Furniture Remevirv. Light Htnilng
C R ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houie Phone 121 L

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

Shampooing.
Electric Massage. Head Treatment

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
P. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of hniiding, 

ceii mo up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingiet, etc. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Ser\'ire in Cowichan aa 

Funeral I>inctor.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 P.

DARYL STEPHE.NSON
Electrical. Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Dclco Light. 

Phone 107 P. O. Box 501
Ihincan. B. C.

V, C. SCHOLEY
ELECTRK'I.^N

Farm Lighting riant-. Wutir Supply 
Sysii-m.-, Engine lU-pnir.- of till kinds. 

Opera Hout IJicK-k. Duncan, 
and Maple liuy.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

SUPPORT 
“THE LEADER” 

YOUR HOME PAPER.

ALL MEATS
ARE KEPT ON

ICE
away from flies and dust. 

Neatness Cleanliness Quality

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE £87.

If you are thinking of

Building;
Houses, Barns. Garages, etc. 

Consult

E. W. L^ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 2P3 DUNCAN

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip's Soles and Heels. 
Neolin and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Heels. 
Harness Repairs a Specialty. 

We can fix anything in leather. 
CRAIG STREET. DUNCAN.

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269
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WATER FRONT PROPERTY
MAPLE BAY
Thrccquarter Acre, Cottage, four rooms, large verandah. Excellent 

water i^upply by well. Frontage on good shale beaeh.

Price: SlySM. Easy Terms.

One Lot Attractive Bungalow containing living room, bedroom, 
kitchen Standing on high ground, overiooking Blaple Bay.

Price: Sl.OOO.

Small Cottage containing kitchen, two bedrooms, large verandah. 
Excellent water supply.

Price: $700.

WATERPnnKT 1.0TS PROM MSA TTP

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

KELWAYS CAFE
Headquarters for Up-lsland Residents 

Cars and Taxis to bH parte of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE (PHOTE
DINNER FOR $1.00 

is sen*ed from 6.80 to 8J0 p.m. in this 
delightful rendexvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
•THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY.-

The
Ford Car 
will meet 
your every 

requirement.

No
other car 

lasts so long 
and
costs so httle.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LDIITED, DUNCAN.

Fox’s July Clearance Sale
Commences Saturday Next, July 15th
CLEARANCE PRICES ON 

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR
Cami.solc.s and Corset Covers, regu- OO.a

lar 75<*. for -_______________ __ O^C
Camisoles and Corset Covers, regu* f7i\^

lar 81.26, for _ ________________iuC
Bmssicrcs in front and back fasten* /IQ/,

ing, reipilar 75c, for____________
Ladies’ Nainsook Nightgoums, slip-over 

style, very dainty, trimmed lacc and 
embroidery, regular $1.75, J-j 2C)

Ladies’ Nightgoums, slip-over style, finer 
quality, regular $2.50, QP
for _____ _________________ _

Ladies’ Nainsook Pyjamas, flesh pink, hem
stitched frills, regular $^95, QfT 
Sale price, suit ............. ........

BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 
KNICKERS AND BLOOMERS
Ladies’ Knickers, made from pink nainsook, 

fine quality, regular TSf, 4-^p

Ladies’ Knickers, pink nainsook, 
finer grade, regular $1.50. pair. 90C 

Ladies’ Pink Balbrisgan Bloomers, with 
elastic waist and taiees, regular

Ladies' Bloomers, in pink, sky, and gA/» 
black, regular 76<, for................. dlTL

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS 
IN LADIES’ COMBINATIONS
Ladies’ Fine Quality, “Unshrinkable," Brit

ish mode. Combinations, v nock, short 
sleeves, knee length, trimmed fine tor
chon lace, regular $2.95,

A big bargain if you want a good garment. 
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Combinations, with straps 

opera top, or short sleeves, knee IcngUi, 
HanTy’-s Tailor Made, all sizes, QQ^
regular $1.93, suit _____ _......    afOC

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Combinations, with 
straps or short sleeves, knee length, plain 
and trimmed fancy edging, loa<c and 
tight knee, values to $1.50, Clear- ^Q/i
ance price, suit ____ ________ I «/L

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Combinations. JQa
re^lar 95-, for ___  fx5/L
This i.s a give-away price. Only a limited 

quantity. Come early.

CLEAN-UP PRICES ON 
LADIES’ VESTS

Ladies’ Fine Grade Summer Ve.«t.s, with 
straps and opera tops, regular QA
40c, Sale price, 4 for_______ vX«UU

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Cotton Ve&ts, with 
strap.s, short slcc\’es or opera top, in 
white or pink, values to 76c, ^^0

EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAINS

WONDERFUL VALUES IN 
LADIES’ HOSE

Ladies’ Cotton Hose, in black, white, OQ/»
brouTi, Clean-up price, pair_____mOC

Ladies* Cotton Hose, in black and white 
only, very durable, all sizes, regu- OA.»
lar 60c. pair ......... ........ .................

Ladies' Superfine SiUcoUne Hose, in black, 
brown, tan, grey, white, navy blue, cham 
pagne, all sius, regular 75c, 
pair

CHILDREN’S
BALBRIGGAN BLOOMERS 

Pair. 39c.
Girls’ Fine Balbriggan Bloomers, in pink, 

sky, black, and na\*y, regular-te OQ/» 
'ini-. Our July Sole price, pair ! OvL

LADIES’ CORSETS, All Styles 
AT JULY S.\LE PRICES

D. & A. Corsets, four suspenders, medium 
figure. limited quantity, regular
$1.75, Sale price, pair.......... %/OC

1). & A. and Dr. Warner’s Corsets, 
regular $2.50, Og
Sale price, pair ....................

1). & A. Corsets, front and back lace styles, 
regular $4.95, QC
Sale price, pair ..............

Elastic Girdle Corset, regular 
$1.96, Sale price, pair....... ...... vX*D5c

HOUSE DRESSES GOING AT 
BIG REDUCTIONS

House Drc.sses, made from factory cotton, 
trimmed gingham and chintz, with pock
ets and sash, regular $1.95, QQa

House Dre.sses, made in check and plain 
blue chambray and gingham, (PI QQ 
\'alues to $2.30, Sale price _ . 9X«0«I 

Bungalow Aprons, made from good quality 
prints, regular 95(*,
Sale price, each ...................... ...... OafC

____49c
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, ribbed and garter 

tops, in grey, brown, navy, white, black. 
Palm Beaeh, full fashioned, all gQ/« 
sizes, values to 95^, pair_______ tKIC

BIG BARGAINS IN 
CHILDREN’S HOSE

Girls’ 1/1 Rib White Cotton Hose, Og/*
regular 60<, pair_______AtIC

Girls’ 1/1 Rib School Hose, brown Qg-,
and black, regular 40^, 4 pair.i for 5/tJL 

Children's Wide Ribbed Cotton Threcquar- 
ter Hose, turnover tops, in black, white, 
blue, brown, all sizes, regular 60^,

BARGAINS IN 
DRESS FABRICS

All Wool Serges, for Children’s School 
Dresses, in navy, saxe, brown, myrtle, old 
rose, cardinal, a durable fabric, 42 ins. 
wide, regular $1.00, July Sale,

aSTwooI Suiting Serge, "British made", in 
navy, wine, brown, regular A£\
$1.95, July Sale, yard ____ __ spX.fKI

Navy Gabardine and Tricotinc Suitings, all 
wool, French manufacture, ^O hi\ 
regular $3.75, July Sale, yard, I V 

Cream Coating Serges, all wool, in fine and
heavy weave, 50 ins. wide, 4Q
regular $1.95, July Sale, yard, ^X*fi«7 

All Wool Jersey Cloth, in all w’anted col
ours, 54 ins. wide, regular
$3.95, July Sale, yard _____ 4 ^

BARGAINS In 54-Inch All Wool 
BLAZER FLANNELS

54-in. Alt Wool Blazer Flannels, in scarlet, 
poddy, and old rose, with black stripes, 
regular $2.95, ‘ *
July Sale, yard__ $2.49

BARGAINS IN SILKS
Natural Pon^ Silk, quite pure finish, good 

grade, 33 ins. wide, regular 95^,
Ju’y Sale, yard___ _________ iuC

Other qu.'ilitic.s all reduced.
I

ni^-, iv^uiur rfuijr »«ic, 49

•r qu.'ilitics
Striped and Spot Pongees, 33 and 36 ins. 

ride, regular $1.95, July sale.

Coloured Shantung, Messalinc, and Habutai 
Silks, in a great number of colours, at 
Special Reductions for this Sale.

Georgettes and Crepe de Chenes, in all 
wanted colours, 40 Ins. wide, ^Q 
regular $1.95, July Sale, yard, ^X« I U

EMBROIDERIES AND 
EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS 

AT HALF PRICE
Wc have a large stock of narrow and wide 

Cambric and Longcloth Embroideries, In
sertions, and Flooncings, all widths. 
These will be on sale at half marked 
prices.

SPECIAL OFFER IN 
CUSHION FORMS 

For Camp, Garden, and Boating:
These Cushion Forms are well made and 

filled with purified vegetable down, cov
ered with white cotton covers. All sizes 
in stock.
18 X 18, July Sole price, each______79f
20 X 20, July Sale price, each_____89f
22 X 22, July Sale price, each_____$1.00
24 X 24, July Sale price, each _____$1.20
26 X 26, July Sale prcc, each_____$1.50

BARGAINS IN WASH GOODS
Light Ground Prints, 80 ins. QQ

wide, ng. 2St, 6 nrds for__  ^X*W
Check M(f Stripe Ginghams, British make,

$1.00
Coloured Jap. Crepes, the best grade, all 

coloun and stripee, regular ®1 /in
400, 3 yards for __________   91.UU

Ripple Crepes, in all the wanted colours, 30 
ins. wide, best grade, regular ®-| nil
600, 4 yards for____________ 91.UU

Cheek and Stripe Ginghams, extra fine

Coloured Dress Voiles, in light and dark 
gr^ds, 88 ins. wide, regular 75<,

Apron Ginghams, in bine and white check 
design, 40 ins. wide, regular (P*| AA
40^ 8 yards for____________ dl.UU

Serpentine Crepes, in plain colours and flor
al designs, 30 ins. wide, regular ilA,.. 
eot*. yard

BARGAINS in WHITE GOODS
86-in. Indian Head, standard Ql AA 
polity, regular 40<, 8 yds. for 91»vU 

3Wn. white Cotton, good wearing quality, 
regular 25<,
6 yards for__________    ^X«VU

S6-in. Bridal Cloth, for fine v^itewear,

4”^C’________$1.00
86-in.^iddy Twill, regular 60<, AA

Special, 3 yards for__________ipX.UU
40-in. Fine white Dress Voiles, (P-l AA

regular 60^, 3 yards for_____«pX»UU
Bleached Canton Flannel, stout fleecy qual

ity, regular 30^, -----
4 yards 95c

42-in. Pillow Slips, ready made, (P'1 A A 
Special, 4 for_____________ _ $X«UU

BARGAINS IN STAPLES
Mosquito Netting, in white or ^-| AA 

green, Special, 8 yards for _ vX.UU 
All Linen Check Tea Towelling, ^*1 AA

renlar 40<, S yards for____ «J)X»UU
Kitchen Towelling, for camp or (g1 AA

rou^ use, 9 yards for______ «pX*UU
White Turkish Towelling, 18 ins. wide, 

ular 50<, Special,
4 yards for.

. wide, reg-

$1.00
Coloured Turkish Towelling, 16 d AA

ins. wide, 5 yards for______ «pX*UU
72-In. Heavy Weave Unbleached KA^

Sheeting, Special, yard_________Os/C
78-in. Bleached Sheeting, a good CQ/* 

quality, regular 76^, yard —. . tl5/L
36-in. Unbleached Factory Cot- (PI AA

ton, 5 yards for____________ «pX»Uv
72*in. Bleached Twill Sheeting /|Q/»

regular 75^, Special, yard______
18-in. Plain White Buck Towel- (Pf AA 

ling, regular 354*, 4 yards for «I>X*UU 
White Bespreads, full size, (PA ^7A

regular $3.50, each__________^^•47
Large White Turk Towels, British CAa

make. Special, each _____________ Os/C
Coloured Turki.«h Towels, useful

size, very durable, 4 for

BARGAINS in FURNISHINGS
Art Cretonnes, in many useful de- /IQ/* 

signs and colourings, reg. 75^, yd.
Art Chintzes for Curtains and AQ/* 

Dresses, regular 40<‘, yard______^5/C
CURTAIN MATERIALS at Bargain Prices
Lace Curtain Nets,

regular 60c, yard ______________ OuC
Curtain Scrims, plain and coloured QC/* 

borders. 4 yards for_____________1701/
Curtain Marquisette, fine grade, in QQ/* 

white and ivory, reg. 50c, yard, 05/C
Ecru and White Madras, regular 

76C, yard_____________________
Bordered Casement Cloth, cream and ecru 

ground, with dainty coloured bor- 7Q/* 
ders, 48 ins. wide. reg. $1.25. yc.rd, •

BARGAIN PRICES ON 
RIBBONS

Floral Ribbons in many designs and colours, 
5 ins. wide, regular GOC, July Sale,

Plain Colour Taffeta Silk Ribbons, in all 
colours and widths, at Special Sale Prices.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

Finest EJbow Cut Macaironi
READY MIXED 

CAKES AND PUDDINGS
Cnkooiio for making delicious cakes at home at .small cost, per pkt., 23c
Pudee, a light, digestible padding, easily prepared, per pkt.____15c
Cu.storia, the creamy custarti, per pkt. _______ _________________20c
Lemon Pie Filler, superior home-made, for making lemon pies, 

chccac cakes, etc., |>er pkg. _______________________ ok

SPLENDID VALUE AT 2 lbs.

2Sc NICE THINGS TO EAT IN 
THE HOT WEATHER

TUMBLER BARGAINS
Five Line Tumblers, per dozen ....
Superior Quality Tumblers, |>er dozen 
Nice Thin Glass Tumblers, per dozen _

_$1.75
_$1.65
-$1.25

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Nice Hand Rolled Chocolate.'', per lb.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
Nabob Tea, regular 63c value, for___________________________ 57c

Kirkham'sGrocerteria
FREE DEUVERY

PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

Libby's Veal Loaf, per tin_______________
Libby’s Roost Mutton, per l-lb. tin________
Libby’s Potted Meats, Special, 8 for________
Corned Beef, Is, per tin___________________
Lunch Tongue ____________________________
Ox Tonne, Delicia Brand, in glass, per Jar .
Lambs’ Tongue, Dclicia Brand, per Jar------
Sliced Dried Beef, per glass jar___________
Sliced Corned Beef, per lb.________________
Cooked Ham, per lb. _______ _____________
Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. ___________________
Nice Local Lettuce, each

-Is, 30c; Is, 60c
---------------- 75c
---------------- 75c
---------------- 30c

.'ivc 4JW.43I cocn .. - . -------- --------
Kraft Cream Cheese, per lb. _______________
Premier Salad Dressing, very nice, large botth 
Royal Salad Dressing, per bottle 
Sockeye ^mon, per tin .

and 2 for 15, 
----------------------40,

oocaeye oaxiDon, per un______
Fancy Mixed fiiscoite, per Ib. .

nd48.


